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Our Magazine.

We are niîch en brgi by the many kind

ivords whîch have beeri spoken and wvritten On the
first issue of "lOur MAagazine"I under its new marne,
41 The )eaizeiy 1iUagaziine." Although rather

againt our l)rinCiple of rcjccting clippiings we
cannot refrain froîn a notice of a flatteriîîg char-
acter which appernred in the "Saint John Globe,"

jof Februiry 2Oth, which is as follows:

2%c~ 17ings!on Derviery .Mugazinc, whlichl, for soine years
paffereiae been striiggling to outlivc ail tie phiases of in-

diffrencand eglet towhiei peiod cal f ils class seeni,
in tlieir infancy, to bc iîîevitably exposed, lias nt length
galied thse day, lias dicteniiines to, live; an~d ilot only so,
but to exten(i its spliere of usefuhîiess, ind by cliiiminating
the Il ingston " froin its titie, to amni at th.e position of a
Dioccsan organ. The price rcnins as hieretofore, nt thse
very îîiodcrate suiII of fifty cents a ycar. Thei }'ebruary
nuinber coules ciothced iii a new, thotighi temnporary cover,
a'Ild iî'si Vitix hlie%iieu nae. Ainong the contents are a

jchapter on S. Irenwius, aus article on Divine Worship, a
paper on the Jewisli Ciiiurclà, aida large number of Dcaner
and Diocesan items of general interest. Tihe Mfagazine
aiso contains, botini iu withi ls original niatter, "4Tie
Banner of Fatilli," an Eigii periodical of llrsl-cilass char-
acter, whicli of itselfifouid cost an ludividuai subscribcr to
it nearly as mucili as the two magazines are furnishied at,
wlien tlIens taken together.

Some of our subscribers are very well pleased nt
our change of Cover, and prefer a plain outside,

Iwith the year and date plaîn]y tnarked, to the.
former more elaborate and highly symbolie design.
It is with somewhat of a pang thait we sbould give

Up 011F dear candle with its coxnpanions, the ship,
the boat, the bîrds, the sea, the tree uprooted and
the fair and flourishing grasses, which have cost
sonie brames and more dollars in securing the Plate,
but we wish to please our mnny friends, and are
not wedded to the design, and if by giving it up
we can secure a wider patronage we will make the
excliange of Cover Most galy.

There ie renson to believe thnt we shall secure a lib-
eral support froni St. John, Fredericton and Wood-
stock Deaneries in a few months, and if so we may
well.hope that success for "2'he »eanery .Magizziné"
will be assured. In the meantime we must work
on and try to keep our heads above water, pay our
bills and increase our circulation. Many sub-
scribere are stili in arreare for the year 1888. They

No. 8.
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will confer a grcat faour b>frarui tIîi.se
sinall arnoutits, which -ire of great importance to
"fflZe Dcancry Afaflaziine."

By liard work ani through tc cncergy cf une
who is intcrcstcd i our work, wu hope nuxt inunth
to show an incre:îscd ttuîniber of advertiseîneî,ts.
If this cati Le donc our. buirden will Le muceli
liglitenc<1, and we believe iv ili.

The Selllitaii Nfartyrse

A. 1). 200.

FRICA recvil cd Christ ianity at a very carly
date, how ear-ly is uicertain. whcni this
is said therc is nu rcfercncc irîtcîadcd te

Egypt. WVhc, Alexander, ii the statesnman's
eye to sitution, which wvas one of bis poNvers,
foutndcd Alexandri.î at ont; of the niothts of the
N'iIe, lie invited tlîc Jews to seuleI thcre by tic
offer of cîîual pîrivilq gcs with the Grccks. Thc
resuit ias that about one.tlird of thc inhabitatîts
wcre Jcws. It w:îs at Alexatîdria titat the Old
Testament ivas translatcd into Greek, îvhich made
the wor]ld the muore rcady to reccive Christianity.
For as S. James said: "lMoscs of old timie bath
in evcry city thein tîtat precl, lîjîti bci:îg read in
the syntagogues c, cry S.îbbath da ~and the
reading wîas iii Grck.

Wec arc flot surpri3ed, tlicrcforc, to fiîîd tlîat
there wcre Alexatîdriatîs aniong the mnost earnest
preacliers of Chîristianity i the carliest tintes.
Apollos, "lthe cloquent man, nhiglity iii the Scrip-
turcs,"j wis bori ait Alexandrin; .111( soînle have
tlîoughit that S. Barnabas, wlîo is said to have been
"«of Cyprîts," was cducated at the saine place. A
vcry ancient tradition names the Ev:îngeiist S.
Mark as the flrst Bisho 1,, if not the fouzider of Uic
Alexandrian Cliturcli. Certainly some of those whîo
wcrc prcseîît fit the first birthiday of the Church at
the feast of Pentecosi. wcî*c froin Egypt; arnd even
if thcy were not tiien con' crted and baptized they
must have beeti prcpared by wlîat tlîcy saw and
heard to reccîve the trîîth.

But though we 110w includc Egypt iii that
quarter of the globe whichi we cal1 Africa, it ivas
flot so in ancien t times. Africa proper wvas the dis-
trict round about Cartliage, just as to this day the
Arabs eall Uic same district IlAfrygali." Indccd,
the naine secîns to mean 'la coleny,' andl, tiiere-
fore, would orighîally have been applicd to Uic
town whiclî the Romans ealled Carthago. Car-
ttage, as wc know, was a colerîy of Tyre, and the
language spoken there, as we Iearn from the corne-

*Act$ >I., 21. t.Acts% xviii., 24.

diati Platittvi, whu wvrote i the tliird cciitury
before Christ, ivas very much like Ulebrew, and
titis lîelps us te uîîdcrstand the name. When,
tlicreforc, it is said tîtat it i8 not knowît wlcn, or
ltuw Christianity was introduccdI iinto Africa, tlîat,
îPart of thc suutlîcrrîcoast uf the Meditcrranican.
Sea is intc,îdcd stretclîing westwardi front Cartha:ge,
or, as it is niow called, froin Tunis. Titis îvould bc
about fifteeni litindred miles west of Alexandria.

A phrase of S. Augustinie lis been uindcrstoodl
to nicait that Africa ivas convcrtcd soincwlint late;
if se, the spreacl of Chiristiaîiity inust lhavc becît
rcniarkably rapid, for towards the end of tic second
ccntuniy we arc told by a coîîtinîpurary native and(
residerit priest of C:îrthagc, Tcrtullian, that Clîris.
tianis abuutndcd ci crywliere, if cit.ry rank, iii cvery
place. Certain it is tliat the Scriîpturcs were first
trlnsl-ate(l into Latin in Afrien, -111( soîne 01 the
nost important Chiristian Nvritcrs iii tlîc first four

centuries wcre African. for tiuch wc'c Tertullian,
Cy jîriit, Victurinits, Optatus, ]Lactantiuis and
Atiguistitte. But before wu speak, of :uty of thtese,

andgive s1 cici:cîs of tlîeir wvitits lecwl

io w bu ,iî cri a translation uf tlîe accouxit of the
niartyrduin uf tuheScillitan Chribtiamis, seven
mien anîd five ivoilet, wîho livcd îlot vcry fatr from
Cartîtag.e. 'fli narrative runs as follows.

Wlîciî Clatudius ivas Consul, on July the six-
teent, at Carthage, the rnetiropolis, ivîen the

gjudgiiîeit ivas set, the miistrates ordcred theJfolhowiîtg to be Iîrouglit before thîcîn: Speratus,
NXarzales, Cittits, Donjata, Secuinda anid Vestiia.
Wlien they apcarcd, Saturninus,* the purcuiîsul,
saù( l Yuu can eîîsily procure pardon froTa otir
Lords tce Ettîperori if witli a good lîeart youtitra

te our gode."
Speratus ansîvured; Il We neyer at a:ty time did

aîty lîarm nui- (Io wve practic:c wickcedness, flot, do
w roîîg wilfully; nur have. ive ever cursed or slan-
dered any une. JBut thtougli wc have been uroîîgly

:trcsedwelia ealay gvei Uans.XVhercfore

1we adore the truc Lord and Kinîg."
Saturniîîus, the proconisul, said ;"lWe, too, are

very 1)artictîlar, and otîr partictilar characteristie is
excessive "entleness. And wuc swear by thic geulus
of our Lord the 'Enîperor, and liray for lus safety,
Yeu oîîght to do0 tthe.

Speratus said: "If yon will give me quiiet..au.
dietîce I ivili teacli you the mystery of rneektiess."

Sattirninus, te proconsul, saiid: "%Vlile you are
ta king of the inystcry 1 will do 3'ou no lîarm.
Only iii the mean time swear by the genhts of our
Kin,-."

*This is tuie nn %i, accortiîîg to Tertuttian, xas the Cnrt to
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Spcratîîs answcred: 111 know no gcîiius* of an
Emperor of the world, but 1 serve iny owîî God
of IHeaven), whoma 11o Mai lath seen, lior eIr. sec.
I have itever beeîî dishoniest, but on1 wlatcver I
inîrcliase 1 pay the duty, since I acknowledzge the
Emperor as iny lord ; but I adore ais iny Lord th-e
King of Kings, and the Lord of aIl n.itionsb."f

Saturniîîus, tie proconîsul, said ", Fo. the future
hold your tangue, ana -%vitliout furthervnirley coue
atid sacrifice te the gods."

Sperattîs aulswcred: IlTlîat is a îvrongy suninons
whlîi î>retcîîds homicide anîd false 'accusationi
ag:îinst soine ciie." (This ivas probably the original
pretelîco on whiclî tlîey wure arrestcdl ; homicide
may refer ta the charge of cating humnait flesh,
whlîi as S. Irceti.iî said, arose frorn, a lîcathen

nisuîîdcrst.aîîding of the Iaîîguîage uisedl about the
Holy Conîmunion.t)

Saturuîiîus, the proconîsul, then turned to the
otixers and said: 'II holie ý ou îvill tiot slîare tic
folly of titis inaui's madîîesî, but retier f car Our
NiCîg, and obey bis coînmands."

Cittiiîus. said "We hiavc nue to fear saving
outr Lord God wlîo is ii Iloa% cii."

Saturainus, the }rocunbul, said. "Put tlin in
prison, iii tce stocks, tiI! to-inorrow."

itl Ui îx ay, Satuninus, the Proconîsul,
sitting a t the tribunal ordered, thieni to bo brougbt

fowr.Whcn tlîcy appeared, lie said to the
women: I lonour our Ring,,, aîîd sacrifice ta the
gods."

Mlien Doitata said. Il We yield honour to Coesar
as Coes.r; but ta our God îve offer honour ana
prayer."

Vestinît stood up and said: III, too, amn a Chiris-
tiun."

Secunda iikcewise said. ".And I believe in zny
own God, and wish to bo ia unîion witlî lm: but
your gods îve do not serve or adore."

Saturniaus, the l.in constîl, wben lic hearf! this
ordered tlîem te bc reni cd.

Then calling the mcn, lie said to Speratus. "lDo
you persevere in saying tlîat you are a Christian?"

Speratus said: 'II ecrtainly per8evere: and ]et
nil o! you hear that I profess mysclf a Christian."
Wheîî ill that ivere in custody with him heard hlm,
say this thcy assentedl to bis confession, saying,
<W are ail of us equally Clîristians."1

*Tlu, lgcnius" waa lieguarian god cflIc person. To swcar by
the "gettiuell of the £:nperor invoh'cd the recognitioli Of afalaegod.

Hence the Chriatians refused the onth.
fTo undcratand this wo mnust rcîneznber that while S. John ,ras

sti live ticc Emperor Doinittin clalisned the tillo of Ilour lord and
god."1 No Christianz couic! admit this dlaim, wizich was aloo Involved
In the oath Il y the genlus of our lord the !Lmperor." -Later Em-
perors made0 the ane claim.

:5ee the prcceding number of te Magazine.
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Saturninus, the proconsul, said: l"Do you mna
to say th'it you de.4ire nieither to be set froc, iior to
bc a oud?

IlSperatus. aînswered. ~IIn a riglituotis quarrel
there is nio pardon. Do what you wish. For wc
-irc glati to die for Christ."

Saturrîl îus, the proconsul, said: What arc the
books which ou renîd witli great reverence?"

Speratus answered: "'lhe four Gospels of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and the Episties of S. Paul tic
Apostie ani ail divincly ispircd Scripture."

Saturninus, the proconsul, said: "1 give you
t.hree days tîrne, to reconsîder the matter."1

Speratuis said 111 arn a Chîristian, and so are al
these who are wvitlî ne. \Vc do not inte,îd to
deî iate froin thc faithi in our Lord Jesuis Christ.
Do wlîat you wisli."

The p)roconIsul secing the detcrmi,îation of tlicir
Inid, and the firzîzîîea's of their faiti,, galve sentence
upon tlîcni throîîgli thc Clerk of the Court, saying:
ISperatus, Narzales, Cit/tinus, Veturi,îe, Felix,
%cylliîius, Loetantiuis, meon, anîd the Ivonien, Janî-
uaria, Geiieroba, Vestina, Donata anîd Secunda, wlîo
hae coîîfesscd that tlîey arc Cliristians and refuse
to *jivc honour aîîd reverence to the Emperor, are
to De bchie.-dcd."

WbVeni this was rcad out £rom the writtcn sen-
tence, Speratus and those that wcre with Limn said,
one and a]l, IlWc offc-r tbanks to God, because He
has deigncd ta receive us in Hleaven as Martyrs for
confessing Him."

Wlîen thcy had said this they were led away;
and kneeling down with one consent, when they
had again given thanJ4 to Christ, ech ozie of themn
was bcheaded.

The martyrs of Christ wcre rnade-perfect on the
sevcnteenth day of Jîîly, and they are now inter-
codimg for us to the Lord Jusus Clîrist,* to whom
hb lionour and glory îvitli the Fntier and Holy
Spirit for ever aîid ever. Amen.

Thus ends the simple narrative of these famous
martyrs. As Tertullian has told us that Saturninus
was the first to unsheathe the sword of persecution
against the Church in Africa, it inay be that these
wcre bis first victins, wliich would accounit for their
havina beemi so faînous iii ,be Church.

The Clergy of the Dioccse are now preparing for
Lenten work. More frequent Services with Let-
flous, Addresses and lectures will be Ii, ana in
a great many Parishes Confirmation and Communi-
cants' Classes will be formed.

*sel, nrO. vi. 9., wiiere the 6oula of the martyrs are spoken of as
Interceding, by prayf zig for the adrczit to judgznent.
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Divine Worship.

Ili.
The subject we shait comsider iii our present

papier will bc: the ivor-hij, of tiiîfallen and f;illeîx
mnau o11 carth.

I. First as to the iVorsii) of iai/tilleit man.
XVhîcii mani ias createil lie iras as pure and good as
thc muigols. tic ias not cnl1y siîîless, but lie did
flot kiiow wlîat si» %vas, for hoe ias placcd iii a
werl(l whiere everytxiîg wv:s <'ood. No error could
thion bccloud mni's miiîd ; nor could a,îy of lus
actions be displeasing to God. Like the weorshl
of thc atîgels inust luis îvershl the» have bec»
iîuibleinislied, acceptable, as lie

"'A(orc(l
Theî God thit madie both sky, air, cartix andi 11eavem
W71,jclî (lue) hchceld, the 1înoouî's respleildeîit globe
Anud starry pole.',

HIts îvorshlp ivas spî'rihial, for îuî:» iras thon il
tinfallen spirit, olad in a î,crfcct body. 'fli Iloly
Spirit dvel, iitil as8 in a temple, and filled 1dmii
îvitu strengtli anîd grace. Ife stood oit carthi
God's representative and imagre, pure atud niajostie.
CarnaI tîxouglits could imot thon dcliit liiîî, for lus
seul ivas olosely iinked to God, and breathedl the
pure air cf Jicaveit. No otlter bei;tg titan God
could lic thexi endure te werslîip, for- hoe kucîr God
aîîd saw, as the ang-els saîr, God's glory aîxd great-
ness. Axid so hoe ivas capable of offerixîg to God
"adorationu pure;" as wv:s hig offcrcd te Ge'l

continuallu in lcavo n. Again, maiii's worsiiip mxust
bave bec» thon ain intelligent worship; for lus mid
mis thon strong aad briglît, knowing no errer; se

timat in tiiose two points, spirituality anîd intelligence,
manu's îvorsliip iras, Miten, like tlîat of tic angels.
But as5 maxi possesscd wiiat the angels did net, a1
material body, iii ene point lus w orsliip, differed
fromi thoirs. Godi's mratures initst worsluip God
with ail teir facîxities; se, titerefore, nia» must
effor te God thc wersliip cf his bodly as Weil as cf
buis bighor nature. Axîd Vhis lie did, bis body Viiex
îvilliîtgiy being ruled by his spirit and assumuing
diîring bis ncts of îvorsiiip postures of outîvard
reverenco and bumnility.

Axîd wiîe oan doubt but that Mvien ouîr first
parents, Adam and Eye, in the days of their in-
noccîbcy, worshippcd God, Vlicy worsiiipped God
togretlier, offering to IIlm commoli praise in a re-
spon~sive forin . nd lie.ymnxme. xddebls
they worsliipped îvith muaical voice (for it is oee
resmit of sin, that we are flot ail of us ovorflowinug
witii mnusic, tic possessors of sweetest volues), and
pcrlîaps wvith outward lielps, qucli as musical instrui-
ments and the like. We are noV toid :uhl tlîis iii

loly WVrit, but wo can iinfer it fromn tie fact of
mnan's grcat»iess, purity and perfection tiien, our
grcatcst mon» of to-day hein-g but Ilthe rubbishi of

Ag:îin, uxifalîcu mani not oiy offorcd to God
direct aets of. worsixip, but lie also worshippcd
God by (loin-tg Uiily work, which God bil given
liliii to do. lc wvas flot creatcd to bc an idier: but
to be industrions as the birds and becs and ail
crecation arotind i,». Ice ivas piaccd in Eden not
to live iii slothf nI case, but Il to dIrcss it anfi to keep
it." And labour is his delighit then. It ivas
tiover irksomce or paiinful. Yct kt was hi% duty, the
faithfttl performnîe of that duty bcing a part of
the worship hie owcd to God.

Onîce more, inan in bis first estato, necded flot,
Mvien lie worshîppcd God, to worshilp sacriflciailly.
No animais wcre theit te be slain, no dcitth pieadcd,
to reoffder luis worshilp acceptable. It ivas accept-
able i» itself, as Uic worshilp of tic ang is is-
becauise GodI was îvithi mail .111( in mn, and be-

cause aooi-lGd'rce ina»l could then and did
tiiex please God.

Il. But inan sinued and fell. Tcînpteà by tic
subtie serpent, lie disobeyed God an»d so eut h1dm-
self off frein God; losing thercby tic hîdwelling, of
the Iloly Spirit; lus inîioccîîcy anid lîigliiîcss; the
privilege of close Communion with God, and the
ability te do wlat wvas riglîit aîîd to pic:îsc God.
The image of God lu Ihlm ivas saly bhîirred, and
lic îî'lo was cre:îted cf licaveniy character and
hcavenly aspect l)ecaine degraded so Uiat hoe îas
noir cartiîly iii cliaracter anid i» aspect. And,
miorcover, dcath carime over liim; tic beginiînngs of
a death wlîich. %vas to he eterfmi, so tiiat hie Who
ivas before fuil of life xuîd lig-lit becanie iiow fuît of
deatlî rid darkncss. WcV can nover Inoiw, bore,
tic great diffcreiice betîveen in unfalleti and mnai
fallen. WVe shah know it botter liertalter îvhen wQ
know wlîat miai is Mien restored; but it wv:s a fait
grievous and low, whlicli mnan himnself could never
undo, and whicii if flot uiîdeie nîcant te hlm
oternal Iowness and inigery.

But Gold liad mecy o» mian and gave to 1dm as
soc» as ho feil the proinise of restoration, or, as it is
gencr aliy ternied, the promise cf salvation. Therc
wouid cotine in duc tixue ie îvbe should bruise the
serpent's licad. God îvould s011( a Saviour who
wouid overcoîne anîd drive eut deatx and open to
mnia the Wfty cf life. And Wve know how God's
promnise ivas fulfilcd. JESUS CHRIST, TIIE
SON 0F GOD, carne dewn from Heaiven, and by
lis Lifc and Death and Rosurrection axîd As-

censionî paid the penalty for min's sin, atnd inade it
possible for hlmi to, escape sîfl's wages, eternal.



dcatiî. Buît yot, not au1 tluis oartlî, huit iii Ieavon, s0 throligl Juini t
iii thic g.eat future, is nman tg oxpoot this ftal accoptablouoess; JI
restoratian. On this oarth ivo ire being trained lu nan 's life, witl
for that tinie and place, and ive recoive lîcro the and thereby. enab
foretasto of Ileavon, but as lotig as ive liv'e hîcre acess ta the Fath
ive nmust boar, iii aur various sufferings, saine of the Feroin this it ft
results of the fait; the world bocauiso of it boiug falltil mil eau lha,
partly in> the powver af Satin, and ive ail becauiso of xîot bc forgivon;
it are lookixg forward ta the dleath af the body. eve> uuay or wors
WTo ire iot saved in a mnomenît. It is a long prio- th yWray, as
coss, ontailiîîg niuuch fighting and paini; and nuiai)' 1 heî*ofore, fallen
thero are' îw'lo 811111 rofuiqo or nog-lect ta fighit, and mnlust offer up1 w
so sliall ]ose the reward offered by the Saviaur to jé'sus, or- else Ili
thoso ivîo lin Tus stretigtli overcoilo. lIe iust continu:

But nlo% lot lis go back, ta aur- main subjeet, aNIr» defective, S
Divine Worslîip. What, lot uis etquire, w:îs the so-i*vce of JiSU
cha~racer of muan's worship afier ho ;uedtkilen ? It tic s.icrifioe of .
must have boon at its best weak, bleîuishied, im- rcscu.e Iiulm front
perfect. Manl's spirit iras dlegraded by the f:îll, sa tOllCC( Mi'en hoe f
tlîat his wvorshîp) nust hoîueceforUîi have mnuch in it he deatlî of .1
tliat is uinspiritunl. Juis id ias darkonted by the stmulation auîd
fali : so tînit in lus w'orshl) hie mnust often cri- anxd 1for thore shouie
worshilp tinwisoly. Juis body %'as %vcakonoid by the righteoxsles gao
Lall so tîmat it ivoul we:iry hlmi ta w'orshîil, long- bore aur silis ai
it would be impossible for himi ta worslîip as lie %'as Ienice, Mielun ive
croatod ta (Io. herefore falon muait is incapable is wîho]c wvork c
of affering ta God of lîi,îself truc and acceptable up, as it w'oro, II
worshl b is liighost efforts ire îîotlîing coniparodl Tîmerefore is it, thi
ivith Nwhat they shiould bc ; bis best actions are muzst tincect8ingy
stainel îvith sin and orror; blis choicest offerings Dca ti, as the Ro
valxîeless iu God's eyes. of salvation; as

XVas "aIn -l'd is tui)n, thon, ta give uI) cx- biessing.
deavauring ta îvorship God? l3y no nîcans: for Hecîce, Uic i
irbat lie ivas incapable of doing of liiinself, God lias SACRIFICIAL,
muade Iiii capable af doing tlîroughl Jostis Christ; service eati only
so that fallen mnin can îvorsliip God fully and acl- fiee of JESUS;
coptably thuough, jésus C'hrist. Let uis sec how. wlîeîî that sacrifie

Jesus came ta be the Second Adam; wlîich, since man's wors
signifies thit H1e came ta stand towards auir race in able offeî'ing whi
the place of the First Adamn, s0 that fie might sacrifice of JESi
restore ta us what Uic First Adamn dcprivcdl us of. perfect" ix> GO»
And sa where the First Adani was disobedient, Ho But hore two q
iras obedient; îvhcrc the -riirst Adamn feu], Ho over- "Hi-ow did muaxit
came; whlat the First Adain faileu ta accomplislî, before JESUS c.
He aocoxnplislied fully. And thon, mareover, H-e cati mian offor ta
"bore aur sins in fis awiî Body on the tree," in 1 shahl oudeavot
arder that by fis stripos ire inight ho healed. subsequent paper

Tlîe Father boeld fim îvhilst Ho livcd on earth,
and sald, "This is my bovcd Son in whom. 1 ani
il ploa-ed," for the life of Jesus an carth was a The Bisliop,

life of perfect service and highiest worship without twenty-two oui Su
fauilt or failing. cleven maies and

But fie êanîe- ta ho manî's roproseatative ind to Wivel filled, anîd
offer îup oùi. mnan's bobaîf thie service and worship The Bishop, gav
dite fr-oxnmian, wvlich. man iras unable ta offer; an>d îvhicli it is haped

hore ivas forgivoîîoss for iinun and
e'SUS filling lip >vhat ivas laecing

Juis oNwîî infinlite rigliteoilsîîess,
ling ilî:ui throughi Tutu to hav'o
or.
llows tha:t «pa)(rt from; JES US,
ec na accoss ta the F:îthor; cati-
canntot ho accoeptaible ; cautuatt

~hip. JESUS is "Il h Waly)" and
weII as tlîc Triat and the Life.
titan front thc moment hie felu

orship ta God, in the ,wimi o»
8 wos e annat eniter* lleavol.
-4ly offcr ta GOD, instead of bis
infull service, the perfect, sinlcss
'S, and muist 1îhead h)efc.ire God
[ESUS as Unit whicil Iloilo cati
the doath to wlîich lie asot

ESUS ou tho Cross n'as the cou-.
climanx of Juis Sacorifice for niau,
forth in flillcst glory, obeionco,
dliness, soif-sacrifice: and Uîoro ho
id paid Uic penalty for theni.
pload CI-IIST'Sd(eat/i, ivc pload
f rodomption, iu it boing sumnîued
is wlîole îvork for maxi ou oarth.
at mntil tlîo end( of tlîo world inan
y plead before the Fat her this
ck on whîch is Inuilt ail lus hapos
the source of ail forgi'leuiess and

~orshîp of fallon uîmmi1 nist bo
i. e., bis prayors, bis pi-aise, his
)e acceptable bocatiseoaf tlîo sacri-
and cati only bo rcoivcdl by GO]Y
:e is ploadod; and more titan that,
hil> 15 so defeotive, the onlly Vllu-
cli mein cani offer ta GOD, is this
UYS, which is the tgonly offoring
'S eycs.
1uestionus wvilI suggcst tlîomselvcs:
worslîip GOl) throughi JESUS

amo into the woi-ld?"I and "fl-ow
GOD the sacrifice of JESUS ?"I

ir ta answer these questiabns in

Co:îdjutor confirmod a class of
.nday, Fobruary 24th, at Fairville,
doyven fomnales. The Clîurch iras
the congrogation vory attentive.
'3 two very excellent addrpsses,
will leave a lasting impression.
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The Duty of the Teacher
Towards the Unsatisfactory Scholar.

rrirt tis is a stibject of greoat innportance ail wvill
allen', amnd yct it is a crîbjeet ripon wviih it e ]liard
te write.

Tt îvouid mot ho diffilrt to write about tire un1-
satisf:rctory sciiolir, for ail1 tirose Whio have at arry
tinre irad charge of a el:rss of Suifiday scirool
sciroirrs irrrst hrave liad te ackriowicdgo tirat iri
cd ciass thrc is orne or mroreo rrrratisfaetory
clirolar.. Very raren', inrdecd, is tinit ciass of perfect

schoi:rrs, arnd hrappy, ili(lC(, rrrrst ho tire expericîrce
of tînat teacher %vhlo liras a Suiffday schrool ces
corrrposed of Schrolars wiro arc perfcctiy s:rtisfac-
tory. Ttlias irever hecri tire lot of tire writor -to
have tire iluicsr of rmeetirng with surci a ciass or
sucn a teacirer. Ncitirer docs ire over expoot te (Io
ce. True, we sernîctinîres renrd iii books of worrder-
fui scirools, anrd wonrdcrfrul teacirers, aird wondferful
sciûroirs. Buit surci scirools aird teachers aird
scirolars rirec dweilerc iii wonrdcriard, ard airc net
vcry rmal, at hc:rst it liras net hecr i ry happy
priviioge te irîcot wviii thireu, thorrgh i)erlraps soie
tecrcle; hrave licen mnore favoured.

Tire surbjcct is a very wide oure, for tirere are ce
rnarry ways iri wNvici a scirolar rrray ho uinsatisfactory.
We illh notice a ferv of tireur, and thon offer sonie
sugg-estions as te tire bost way for a teacirer te dei
ivit neaci.

First, jet lirs take tino case o! tire ito scciolir: I
mntia tire erre wiro le ncariy ailvays late il eriteriîrg
tire ciss. Tis habit ic a vcry tiresonre one te the
teaclier, arrd interfoes witir the teaeiring of tire
lessoîs-takes away tire attention of tire otirer
sehoirs-ard ofterîtirnes spoils a whiole atteruroon
for hotu teacirer aird scîrelars. Jrust suppose, for
inrstanrce, a scirool ir whicir tire work iras begunuri, tire
opcrring service is ovor, anrd cadi chas liras s,-ttiod
down te lessorîs. Prcseurtiy tho door opens and
footstcps arc Incard rvaikiurg tirrough the reom -

net muiflied foettcps by ary rens-ard al boy
enters tire dlase taught, wo îviil say, by Mr. Brown.
Mr, Br'own goes on with bis toaclring, appcaring
net te notice tire late corner, but lire finds rit last it
is of n.o uisc. Tire attention is rrow upon iris late
scirolar, and lire must ivait uintil ail have scttled
down, and tironr, ppriraps, lie finîde tirat it je very
diflicurit te nrakc a new bcginrnirr; iris nrind bas
been somnewirat upset by the interruption, and ie
cannot go on with tire leseen witir tire saine energy.

Purnetunuity le a very great virtue, and if a bey ie
te surceed ln ifo, lire mnust ho taurglit the great im-
portance of being puactual in ail bis engagements,
and,-not by any mens Jeriet, in heing punctual in

atteniance nt Srrrrday scheol. But how is this
lesson te bc tarrght? Varions plans have boon
tricd in differont scirools. First, I woirld say, lot
the teachor set a9 good exampie in tis matter, for
if the teacirer hiimself is ii tire habit of being late,
irow car ie deai with a late soholar. Therefore, I
woulrd say toecvery teacher, it is i.diity you, owe to
tire suleriritenderit, to yorrr feiiow teachers, to yorr
scholars, to tire whole scirool, to be always iii your
class iii good tirne, and by gYood tinre, I incan at
list a feu' mnrutes before the tinme for the oponirrg
of tire school. Pcrhaps this prrnctuaiity on tho
part o! tire teacher, on tire part of cvery te9cher,
wonrld cure tire habit of late attendarîce on tire part
of tire sebolars.

Blit, agairi, if tis fals it rray be worth whilo to
bc very careful i rnarkirr tire attenrdance. If the
mar:rks are worth arrytiig, arru I think tircy orrght
to bo muade to ho worth a great deai, tire teicirer
sirouid bc strietiy hironest irr giv'irg tireur, aird tire
scirolar wiro is la9to sirouid by ri enulOlfs receivo a
mrark for pnînctîral attendance. In tis way tire
bad habit nray ho overcoîrre. Tire superinrtendorrt
rnight aiso lreip. Before opierrirg tire achool he
iniglit take a look orrtside tire building( and irist
upoîr tire entraîrce of ail] tire scirolars wiro ay ho
ioitcrirrg about. Tirere is one otirer plian wvhicir lias
noever bocîr kulowNv te Lal in. preventing theo in-
terrupltion of tire iesoîr by tire entrarîce of lite
scioi:rrs. Tirere rrray ho a differcîrce of opinion as
to tire advisahiiity of resorting te it, but it is a
perfect rernedy - 1Ille-n the lçoekingç of thie school
door wren tire work liras becun.

Next, ]ot uis nrotice tire case of tire inattentive
scirolar. Every teacirer wiil rit once, iîr iis or lier

nd, roinenber only teo %voli, periraps, tis very
urrsatisfaetory scirolir, for thero is one or more
sucîr in rreariy every ciass. Tire sebolar wviose
eycs aire dircctcd :rnywlrere but upon the tenier,
who is looking rit whit je going on in etirer parts
of tire sebool; tire soholar wiro is cithor listcning te,
sorne otirer toacher, or talking te, a feliow pupil,
taking ne intcrcst in the work of tire cines. Let a
question be addrecsod te the inattentive scirolar by
tire teiciror, and it ie at once made vcry manifest
that the mind is occupied wîth sone, otler 8ubjeet.
It le vcry dîffleuit te find the best way of deaiing
wvitlr sucir a scholar. The difficuity may possîbly
bo with the teacher. Tire mode of presenting the
subjeet of the lesson may net bo intercsting te, such
a pupil. If one style does net intorest try rinether.
Chiidrcn, like mon and women, are of différent
dispositions, and if we are te bo succeseful in our
teaching we muet enderivour te study those dlis-
positions. Many a child is of sucli a disposition
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iiaturaiiy that it is difficuit for Min to kcep the
niind intent upon eue subject. Even aduits find 1
concentration of thoughit nie casy nitter. One
good plat) in deaiing with the inattentive 8ebolar is
for the teacher te instruet as uch as possible by
question and nnswer. Kcep to the good oid plan
of catechizin g. Tiiere is notte like it. If a teacher
18 full of the subjcct, of the lessonl, and wide zlvakc,.
tiiero wli net ho uxluch roomn for tho inattentive
seholar. I tink hoe or she wouid soon bo shieîd
juite atto.ntioýn, if intcrosted ilu ne other wvay.

Vrr3 near akin to the inat.tentive seholar is the
Iazy schoiar: the o11e who Ilover knows bis losseus,
and Nvho lies or lols abouit iu class, perhaps goes to
sleol). Huore ag-ain inay bc a reasen for this se
cai!ed iazinoss. The chiid is of sucb a disposition
- or physically s0 couij)osed - that it is difficuit
for imi to nuakoe any exertion. Sornotirnes, too, 'on
n, hot stiuler aftcrtioon, in a close or poorly venti-
1:îtcd sehool recul, kt is liard for a ehild of a certain
teniperanlent te kepl the mmiid active. I K-nowv
very wvell that as t child I used te find it vcry lbard
te kecep awakze iii Clîurch. But there is tho more
need for the child to be urged to fighft nglinst this
"4weîa'ht of the ilcshi," Ilto shako off duil1 siotli,"
for I rcaliy believe that this disposition cati be
overcomoe by constant cudoavour.

If a seholar will îîot learii his besson it mnay bo
%vorth while for the teacher to ask, the mother to
heip) in the miatter. I lhave often found that wbere
the assistance of the inother bas been enlisted
wvondcrs have bocia worked.

As regards the sieepiness in school, what ivas
said concerning the treituiient of thc inattentive
schoiar wili1 hoid good. IlCatechize, ask ques-
tions, eall upon the siccpin-, sebolar by name te
answer, and this s0 oftesi as the dustmân draws
near.

I wiil now pas on te speak cencerning another
iinsatisfactory schobar, viz.: the misehievous sehiobar.
Ver-y oftcn the boy or girl - for girls are mis-
ehiovous, tue - very often the nîlsobievous seholar
is the brightest, happiest, best ternpered seholar ln
the sehool. But ivhie it is neot by any moans satis,-
factory, nor doca it tend to iigbten tbe task of
teaching, te have a boy or girl boiling over witu
fun and mîschief, sticking pins into their next
neighbour, or in a htundred other indescribable ways
disturbing the ciass, and the teacher at the saine
tirne, yet it is often bcst te exereiie a large
anount of -forbearance, snd te. bo bbind to a great
deal that goes onl, s0 long as it is at ail possible te
do se. 0f course thore la a lirnit te this blînduess
and forbearance, and if it îs found really nece8sary
te speak, it will lie fournd well te speak very de-

cidcdly, and nt the saine tinte te appeai to the geod
sense of thc offender. If a nusehieveus 6eheolar
finde eut that lie ean tease the teacher and Ilbother"l
hiîx lio wiil tako great lisire lu the occupation.
.Nevur let *a chîiff discever it, hewevcr inuich yout
may bu irritated.

Next, 1 wili speak of a very different "uniisatis-
faetory seholar"- the irreverenit seholar. I arn
sorry te say that snch ant one is far too ceinion i
our sehois. These days seem te ho days of ir-
reveronce and lawiessness, ne cloubt iu preparatieu
fer the coming Anticbrist, and, therefore, wve bave
ge.at need te bo very dcidcd upon this matter. I

ani giad te believe that any such irreverence iii our
sehools is net the intentienal, deliberate, wvilftil
irroverence with wvbicb elle ineots soinetinies iu
eider liersolîs.

It bias its enigin iii the ick of borne teacbhing,
and lieanby ablvays in tho iack .f homo exatupie,
and I an incli,îod te thitik aise iu the iack ef
religions iiijtructîon in our conmeon sebools.
Wbiatevcr the cause or causes we mnust always feel
sadl and dlissitisfied whien wo sec a boy or girl lu
Suudfay seblool et- Chureh ,lct iii ant irreverent
mnanuer. It sceuis te nie that there ouglit te bo
very decided teacbing uipon this subjeet. New,
inismuchel as l"the fear of tho Lord is the begitning
of ~vsou"there should ho ne uncertain teaehin-
on our duty towards God, and espeeialiy should
ciildren bc tanglit te kueci at prayer, and te cou-
duct theniselves in a propor mariner during the
rendit)- of Ged's Word. The first duity ef the
toacher in this matter is te be very careful nt al
tines, by wverd and action, te set a good oxainple,
te show te the s.holars that ho or she lias ever lu
view "Uitc fear of God," aind tbeu, te irnuress upen
the class constautly andl faithfully God's hiolins
and God's uajcsty, and our behavieur lu overy-
thing that pertains te hlm. I de net like tho idea
ef ejectâng any seholar frein the sebool, exccpting
as a iast necessity; but if lu any sehool. there la a
boy whe li net cenduet himself prerly, iu a
becor.ing. and reverent manner, I tbink, for the
sake ,the ,other schiolars, it would bo proper te
rasent te this extrema measure.

1 wil 1 notice next the undefinable unsatisfactory
sohiolar. Unsatisfactery, and yct for whiAt special
reason it wouid be difficuit te say. Perliaps in
such a case thera le a cembination of inattention,
restiessues8 and general lack of iuterest, aud the
teacher feels that, as regards that particular scolar,
ail the preparatien and ail the tcsching are lu vain.
The child dues net seem.ý take a bit of interest,
and dues net impreve ini Scriptural knowledge, or
in au intelligentunderstanding of the very eleinents
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of 01W rehioin. It is lie dlolbt dishieartelniug te
conitinue teaeliing utafler siieli cireunîlstauices. Blnt
is there uiot ofteu a siiilar case iii the plant wvorld. ?
A lanit, wiîich iii spite of ail the carc anîd tinb andu<
attention bestowcd uipoi h. for wveeks, does luot
sccrn to thîrive, but is at a complo)Itie st-iu(stihl, buit
witli patient wuaitintg a1 chauge conies. lit (Ile unie
the sunlshinle, aînd the wvater, anmd the ioviîîg care
ivill (lo thîcil wo'k, aînd Uic plant iî'ill tîke a1 st:îrt.
And so with this last tunsatisf:îctory seluolar. Ilave
patienîce, ivork ont, prav on1, U~ 'îay ho tliat iu GodI's
oivil tiîîîe tic Iohy Spirit's iliflîîmnice will ho feit by
that lice:rt, anid a grent change w~ill corne over that
if c.

If tite ai space allowved ive inlighît stili g'o on
to spcak, about tue 4&tiresoine " schol:îr, the 1,rude"'
seholar, the "iîoisy" sciiolar, aînd varions other
exanîiples of the luisatisfactory sciiolar. I arn quite
sure tliat nîlich ore cati be said, buit I %vill ouihy
add now % fcw words %with a, -general application.
And, first, ]et evcry te:îcher labour with :îll his or
lier uîîiglit to deal sticcessfitîl witiî any tunsatisfac-
tory schoiar il the ciass. Tàke care tiiat Uic f:îit
doos umot lie wvith thîe teachier. Tîtero intist ho con-
stanit niiù enriicst prayer to Airniglîty God, for a
blessin- tivou the work iii wvhîic wc are ciqagC,
for the class, for the schiolars, and especiahly for
atiy particular dificuity whiclî inay arise. Mient
ii;.e must ho preparatioui. An îi:preparcd teaclier

cati ot expeet to have a satisfactory clasr. Agin,
a t. 'icler to hlave ant attentive and irell.belîavcdl
chuss inust bc thorouglîly iii enrnlest iii the work.
Auîd, lastiy, tîtere nust bc the exorcise of very great
patience. All thîings will corne iii tiumo to thue inaui
or woinaa-t who -,viits. Do not ho dlishcarteîîed
hocatise the Sced doos uiot groi as quickiy as yoti
éxpeet.

And nowv, hefore concluding, I siîouid like to say a
wvord iii the Nvay cf encouragement. The clorgy-
minl huis 1'arisli work oftcu iacets; withi Parishi-
ioii2rs eonceruîing wvhîoni the description %' tnsatis-
factory" migbt ho wvritteni. And is it flot se in
mauy famnilies? Is tiiere not, one or more of the
chliirci iio, lin spite of ail we eau do, are flot
satisfactory iii thîcir couduct? And I take it that
titis is so iîî ail work for God. 'W- must miot
expect te find ovomry seholar perfcctly satisfactory.
Our Lord sad: "Tliey tîtat ho wholc necd flot a
piîysician, buit tiîey thut are sik" And so iii our
ivork. If every child werc perfect there wvotld ho
nlo ioed of our tenciîing. AUl imperfections and
laults arc oving to the dolpravity of humant nature,
and part of our ivork is to toachi tiiose committed
to our care tie botter way, and te do ail thtat wve
cn te train thjui ini the ri-ght lvay. Instcad of

beli-g discoutragedl %vlen ivc thiiik of our iniperfeet
scliolars, if ive are in caritcst in our wvork, ivo
sliould, ratlier bo spurrcd. oit to grenter effort, and
bc deterninied, God, lielping uis, to gain the victory.

And dieu :îlso ive niust rerneniber that iii God's

great field tie tares and tiîc wheat arc ever grow.-
ing togcetlier, and1 iinust grow together until the
.harvest. But i. may bo thit ivith Goff's blessing
oit ou* laîbours tie tares iii soine cases niay hecoino
P<~od gra'in. 1 believe that inany at titisatisfactory
sciiolar lias turncd ont in :îfter life to ho ant e:îrncst
-lit( faitliful Cluristinît in:îî or iwouîîn; anîd thon,
too, ive nist ever keep iniii mmd the greit truth that
ive have uiotlîiuu to do with tic results of our wvork.
WVo are to work, work, work; t:eh, teacli, teacli;

keecp sowiuig the sced, anîd eîîltivating, the yotîngr
planuts, and leaviig tio stone iiintiriiecl iii our efforts
for tlîcir spirittual welfare.

"In the inorui ingi sov thy n~d in lu Ue eveniuîg
witllIt not lily irnand, for thon kutowest to OL ivh sital
prosper, %vhiilier tlîis or that, or wh)ither t1iey boîli shahl
ho :ilike Nud'XcZs i., (P.

,SI. JScIphee», Y B., Pdrîwre(ry 12, 1S9I.

Notices.

At thc Confereuice of luiral Deans latciy held at
Fredericton, a coiniittee wvas nppointod for tic
distribution of useful tracts throtilîouit Uic Dioceso.
The commnittee cousists of the Rigit, Reverend
I3iSlioJ Coadjuitor, 11evoicîids R. E. Smuithi, Canon
Medloy, L. A. Iloyt and( Il. "Montgomnery, who
request titat santules of tracts ho sont to the
Socrotary, 11ev. Il. Montgoinery, Box 348, Fred-
ericton. Titis request is mnade to ail the Clergy
anîd Laitv of the Diocese.

Wednesday, Julie 5th, 18SO, lis been :Lppoited
as the day for tho atnual meeting of tic Kingston
De3nory Choral Union. The meeting will bo hoeld
nt Suissex. The rehocarsal will bo lîid at Trinity
Chutrcli at 10 zau. on that day, and tho Service wiil
commence at 2.30 pari.

The Govcrning B3ody of Kingston Dennery lias
appointedl Saturday, April 27th, as the day on
whichi the examination of Sunday School Teachers
for the ]3ishop Kingdlou prizes ivill take place,
conimencing at 9 a.m. It is hoped a nitncli larger
number of teachers than usual ivili prepare thien-
selves for this examination.

The Metropolitan is snid to ho daily improving
and itopes to be ont ngain iii a short time, but bis
rigIit hand and arui ire stili painful. It is flot
evcry one who cati icaru to wvrite ivith tic hoft ind
-nt the the agec of 84 years, as the Bishop lias donc.
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Deanery of Chatham.

CHATIî%A-r. - The Il riniouris of I)rel)IIatioIi " for an
entertainnnt, by the nîcinbers of tie Juvenile
Guild, of whielh mention wvas inade iii the
]?ebruary "IDeanery .4fagaiziine," provcd te ho
well foîunded, for ain entertainînent, was held iii
S. Mary's Sehool hlooîn on Thursday eveîîing,
Februanry 2lst. .And sticli anu cntertainîneîît!!
Stich ain Midience! 1 'lo say that the juveniles
did their Part ivell, 111d that it Wvas evidonit li
carefully they lîad bceen trainodl by Vice-Presi(lent,
.Mrs. Hloward, :îud tlîat the School llooem wvas
pricked witlî a deliglited auîdience, would bc to
say littie. Litnitedl tinle :nd space w~ill flot alIowv
us to refer to ail particulrirs WC would likoe tu
mention, and so ivec will sî.im up ail by sayiîîg
that thus "conter-t" of the .Tuvenile G,îild %vill
long bc reîncnibered. Fifty years hience, soute of
ouir clever boys -nd girls will say te their friends
.nd relations, ive suppose, "Do you reineinber
'the concert' by the .Jttveîile Gîuild in S. M1iary's
Sehool Mot, whcn Lena Goggiîis w:îs in the
charade, 'Auint Bertlîia's Jouiîey,' and did lier
part so wîell? Do yoti rcetenber 'Daine
Dîirden,' tie cliaracter soîîg by ïMarion Johinston,
Lu llowçard, Susie Gillespie, Loua Goggin,
Florrie Blair, Staîfford Goggin, Rupert Blair,
Fratik Gillespie, Geo. lloiard and Frank Blair?
Do you rcennber liow fiee ill tic boys and girls
looked iid their pretty badges ? Do yeni re-
ineniber how the School Roomi was crowded,

aii ho plaso Ui auiene ~as? 'fic niswer
will always bc, IlOlt, ycs, I renomiber ail. It was
a woiîderftil concert !!

S. Paul's and S. Mlary's -stnday Sehool
libraries have heeti rcp)lenishied with additionail
books, whireh arc welcoined by thie scielars. It
is grently to bc regretted that tic sohool in
Douglassficld lias been broken up for want of a
suitable place of meeting, and the impossibility
of its supcrintcîideîîce by tic Parson. Is tliere
no tlioroticli.going yotung Cîturchîman in our
town, who is a fajiful Nvorshîipper, communicant,
and Church-worker, whIo would bc willing te trike
the oersighit of the Dotnglissficld Suinday Sclîool
and othicrwiso nssisc in tic providing of Mission
"Services iii tliis villagre?

OId S. Paîîl's requires a new roof, whîich WCe
hope it will recoivc duiring tic cemning summer,
as %i'e1l as other repairs onuidc and withi:. It
votild not be mucli if soute ene would give the

shiinglcs for the roof, and somcebody cIse woultd
put tliem on).

0f S. .Mary"s 'vo ouglit :îlso to bc able te say
bofore te suinimer is pist, I'lich glory of tliis
latter hiouse is gyreater than of tic forîîîer." Con-

ttributions wvill be glaly received for the restora-
tien of thie Il Ilouse of God."

Dixin. ANNI BLACîcVILî.. - Tîte Rector of Ncwv-
castle anîd Nelson is agauni h oliiîg Sei-vices on
echd alterîîate Suniday aft.ernooiî i S. PLers
Chutrcli, Derby, but îîo Services have beeîî lield
iii Blackville sitice before Christmas. With tic
consent of tie Mutropolitan tie Clîurclîwardens
are about to advertxse for au Iector, anid ive hope
aclergyni:uî inay soon be foutid te caîrry on the

wvork of tlîe Churicli in this imîportant Mission.

NJ~cAsr. .s»Ni) so. We are sorry te have
te record tlie stiddci denth iii Boston of 'Mr.
Gcore'e Ketlîro, soit of oui' esteeiîied Parislîioner
J. G. Nethro, Esq., to w~hoi wvith h'is fainilv WC
exteîid ouir symîpathies.

WeT ire glad te say Unît thie fraine foir a niio
Chutreli at Nelsonî will pu'obably soon lie on tic
grouiîd(, aîîd tliat cicoura'itg progress lias becîî
in:de in seuriig tie îîccd'î funds for the
proposod biiildiiig of a Il bouse of prayer for ail

B Vcy DU Vis,. - The boys and girls have (lotie well
witli tlîeir ".Mission Boxes," at tlîe January
openiuîg of wliclà $7.24 werc re:îhized. If theo
chiltiren of theo Clire do as wvohl elsewhiere there
will be a good ret urn froin tic MNissioni Boxes
througliout Uie Thocese nt, tie next meoetinîg of
tic D). C. S.

W'c were -lad te have witli us oià Siuiday,
Fcbriî,.ry l7th, Gee. Burcil], Ir., Esq., and Mrs.
Burell, of Nelsoni, aîid only regret that ticir
visit ivas tee short. Vie have missedl frein thie
Services our old and valued friend, Mrs. Alex.
WVillistoîî, Sr., whli lias been absent on -a v'isit te
St. Joi1 , Frederiuton, and ehscwhîcre. Vie shahl
bc gladl te welcome lier back te lier liospitable
home by tic sen.

DA~LHOUSIE AND Àînîte. hrh~vr
goes on regularly ,nd quieLly i tliS Mission, and
the Parsen is prcpariuîg his plan of T4 cnten work.
One grent obstacle in thie ivay of satisfictory
results is the very bad wintcr rond betwcen
Daîheuisie and C.inîtîbohlton, which is vcry littUe
uised since the braiclî railvay %vas opetnec, and is
eften alniost, iipassable.

The Rector's wife, whlo is organist of S. Mury's
Church, Dlhioesie,,%v.as the iecipient of a well-
fhlcdi purse froni the congregatien at Ch.ristmas.
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WEr.u~ow. -1>:rson and people are inaking sure
anîd quiet progress iu Chutrch-work here. Air
effort wvill be muade during tue ycar to put st:tined
gi:ss windowvs iii S. iMitthew's Cliturch, Haurcourt,
aud ic doubi. tc effort wviI1 Le successfuii, anîd
ere long tire Il religions light" will irel) te (le-
'Votions Of Uhe falihful wiio corne te tie floulse of
Gcd. WVc are gladc to learui that P. Forster,
]Csq., of Stayner, Ont., lias heezi liccnsed as TLay
lcaîder b>' the, 1ctropolitan. lus assistance iii
te Services is umuieli :îppreeinted by t Parson

andc tUi pecople.
T1hîe congregaticît of S. PaLil's Cîruircli have

ceeted a niuch rreeded shedl for tire Pairson's
hiorse, ne:ir Uic Churci yard, and no doubt tire
wvorthy steed wvill grently rejoice iu this deserved
contribution to bis coin fort.

'%lic]) interest is beirrg rnaaifestcd b>' tic moll-
ib'îe of S. P:îui's congrega,,.tionii i tue efforts
wlrich ar~e beirig muade to inliprove te congrega-
tiortal iginl te(, Cîrurcir. FracLices -ire hreld
by the Parsou catch week in differcîri liemes,
severai permins iîaving v; illing>' offered the uise
of thîcir t,0 1 1 5es aînd orga. :i for tiîis purpose. Tire
attelufanlce is al'v/ays g0o, aud Lhe results se
etnceur:ingiI tirai wlie:r tire suinnier retîtrus, anîd
witiî ut our usual large .-on-regations, we hope to
have sucit hrearty, stirring Services that our
peopile wvill be "I:îld whcn it is said uinto tiin,
we îzill go into te flouse of Ulic Lordl."

IIîcuîîîUCTO.-Our Parsoir lias beeri absent deliver-
iîg a lecture in S. Paui's Churcîr, Hlalifax. We
.1re g-id to sec irini again going iii and ont
arnong lis, anid trtnln o our spirituial wvants.

BATHXURST. -The CitUrci Of S. George tic Martyr
seenus te look better every wcek, tire loniger We
enjoy its new inîprovenieuts iu furnisiting and
decoration, taks te tire Christian Liroughtfulness
and devotiomi wiio bas given us our beautiful
MNeznorial Rood Sereeni, aud to the pol taste
auid skill of our hard-working 1>arson.

Lu,>r.ow AN IasSrzLu. -The new Churcir of
S. .Jamîes te Great is ait object of rîtucli interesi.
to traveilers by thc Northern aund Western Rail-
way, aid is often tire subjeci. of favourable
comment a:uorrg Urose wlio pass by aud notice
Uic "Il1ouse of God", on its, coinmnanding asud
Leautiful site. TAhi deservcd meinorai c-f tue
hiLe 11ev. Janmes Hudson wvas eretcd tirrough tire
self-sa.crilice and untiring energy of our .1ishop
Coadjutor and tite ivortr> labours of the Ciîurch
people in the locality, aided by iriends eiscwhîere.
Laîrge congregations now enj<.y the priviiege of
regular Services, long- unknoivn in Ludlow. The

flector of KÇiticgso!ear iinistCr8 to the spiritual
wvants of the people, and is abiy assisted. by Miss
Jacob, of Fredericton, il) Sunday Sehool wvork.
Lay Rendors ilso iîold Services Mvien the 11ev.
Mr. Monîtgomnery is trot in the Mission, and inany
.are hein- gathered iri(]n establislied in tire
househioid of the faith.

Stops ;lave been taikeni toward the cection of
a rxew Church iu Donktowvn, and we rnay look
forwvard to the early :accornplish ruent of tic
undcrtakurg.

Deanery of Kingston.

GAGETOW. -Troughi the cnergy of our Parson,
wve have been able to niake a good returît to the
Secretairy of the IÇ. D. C. UJ. Seventeen newv
subscî'ibers to the Union have been crtroiied.
This will prove that the Parson and his wife are
musical, and are both mixions to work up a good
Choir and interest its mneinbers inl our Dcanery
orevanization. Our congregations are very good,

an -
bmf

aida gecneral intercst in Church work lias beeri
awakened.

JOlJN*.STO.-Tlie Ladies' Sewing Circle a t Enghish
SetUniet. i at~vor ,pgin ifter a lengthy rest.

The first meeting wvas hceld at Mr. 'T. IL Pcarson's,
wvith a good attendan ce.

Tire Choral Union nienibership for this ycar is
largrer thiin usnal. Severai practices haive been
held. Ail like the inusie.

A freshi start sviii soon be taken at Canaan
Rtapids Church. We hope to have it eniciosed
this spring, and intend having Services in it
before it is finislied within. WVe were juist
,%ondering wviere the miucli necded funds were
to corne frorn to, cuable us to proceed with this
work, wlien hieip wvas sent us in a niost delightful
wav. Two littUe girls of Sydney Mines, Cape
Breton, Miss Lilian Brown aud Miss Fannie
Barrin-,ton, beîng intcrcstcd iii titis corner oi
Joiinstei, gave a littde Concert, and sent us the
proceeds, wliîch aniouinted to the sum of $9.50.
Somne of it will go towards the Srînday School,
whieh wis the special objeet of the givers, and
the rosi. will be inost, thankfully uised towards
tine completion of the littie Chutreli.

One carnest, Churchutan bas -ilready hnuled
some of tic sifls for the Chtireh at Bagdad.
This looks like business, ztnd *shows that, the
Bagdad people intcnd Io do as wchI as Io ta&.
They are poor, howevcr, and it rnay b. a long
time befo '.ý the Chiurch is finished.

There is a grcat deal of sickness in titis Parisit,
kccping bot Doctor sud Parson bus>'. We are
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glad to say tl'rit Miss Coyle, Wvho lias takeîî suieh
Pains %vit'. .iîe Siay Sclîool at Canaan Rapids,
is recovering froin lier long ilhiess, and hiopes
50011 to be able to restinue lier work.

The Central Railvay hi:s erossed the Bagdad
rond, and is fast approachîing "'Young's Cove."

SPINGFITr-lie Parishioner-s of Trinîty and
SS. Simon aînd Jude's Chur-ch, iiîunibering about
fifty, coiigrega,.tcd at tlîe Iectory n the evening
of JaiiuaFy 3lst, aud presented the ]Rector wvitlh
ain enivelc,-ic coîîtainiîîg $56. The Parson thanked
them fo.r the. kind gift, and reinnrked o11 the
unaniiîîitv of lus iio-ck of Uie thrce Churches, and
of tlîeir active co.operatioiî in everythîing that
was condtucive to th<e best iiîtercsts Of Church
wvork iii the Panrsh. The visitors dispersedl
about ton pani., after spending a îlensant evening.
The weekly practice at tho Creok, is very poorly
attended. We ivant «Il wvho cati spare tlîe timne
to attend onr practices, and thius lend the praises
of God in this couîgregation. Thiere iinust lit
somo youtng people wvlo aille- in tie cong-regation,
judgiiig front tie number of concerts îvhiich are
hîeld iii Uic ml..

PETITCODIAC.-OII Tuesd:iy, Febriiary 26th, our
tîsual Quartenly Mepetiing of S. S. T.V1., Section

iii, ssebld ath Raor a Ila.n.Twonty-
two t.eaehers were ii attendance. After routine
businecss a very go paper on "lThe Jewish
Church"' was read b>' 1ev. J. R. deW. Cowvie.
The illustrative hesson was giveil by 11ev. C. P.
Ilanington. We wisli we hîad mlore teaclioi-s inI
tlîis mission Whîo %would avail theliselves of theso
opportunities of p.ining instruction. The S. S.
T. U. is a toiver of st.rengtUî to the Church, and
it shotild fiuîd more nîembe-s ini titis section of
the Deaiery.

STUDHIOI.M..-Tlie first Suinday Service ivas lîeld
iii tie new Church at Mount Middleton on
Sexagý,esimua Sundany. The day as cvery body
remembers was bitterly cold, but thiere was a
congregition of flfty-five. Wc bail an organ,
too, and sonie licarty singing. Tlîe reverential
hehlaviaur of thc people was vcry înarked, and
wve hope in . short Lime they will respond and
sing as a body, whicli is one of thie maniy chiarms
of our Chutreh Service. The Parson lias dis-
tributed a printcd list of Services, which shows
that we are to have two Services evory inonth,
one on Sunday and one on Friday, a fortnlighit
frors the Snniday. Who is going to Play the
organ, is tic hatest enquiry? That depends
tupon wvho is going to learn fi-st and quick-est.
Now, girls, aIl look alive!1

MA GA ZIN.E.i

'l'le Senior Clîidwad t the Cliireli of
tic Ascension is most exemplary and i~ii s-
tiking iii getting the Chuirch warmn for Service
every Suffay, and hoe deserves n great dle.l of
thanks front the Contgreg:înti oî. People in genleral
are very apt to grumble if they are cold iii
Church, but thcy (Io îîot coinplaiîî at Studiolîn
and have litUle reason to (Io s0.

SussEx. - We had0 a very excellent Parlour
Concert here on Friday, Febrîîary 122nd, ini aid
of Mount Mididleton Church, by wvhicl $32.54
were realiz.cd. Tfli membhers of the Choir, aided
by sonie outside talent, deser-ve a great dIc:l of
credit for their performance, wvhichi delighlted
quite as nmany people as tic large rooîin nt the
Rectory woul<l iîold, about one hundred :nud
forty. After the Conicert the laidies of the Sewv-
ing Circle regaled the audience wvitli light
refreshînienfs, whichi sent evcry )lie away hîappy
an d conifortaible.

Ouîr Sundfay Sclîool ;las lost onîe of its willingC
teacliers, Miss Fannie 1-azeîî, whio haeentered «a

anurse at the IMassachusetts General 1fospital,
Boston. WVe want a volunteer to MI lir place.

The Choral Union music lias arrived. We
must, therefore, begiîî our 'Choir practices :ig.in
forthwvith and get it up, 80 that Sussex ilnay nlot
be behiind the othier Choirs in the Dennery. WVo
should like to, sec a longer list of meinbership
than uisual this year. The K. D. C. U. is a -nost
useful organization, and should flot ouly ho
patronized by the Choir, but by ail lovers of
god Church music. May wve net hope for sonie
niew miembers at fifty cents per lind ? The
music itself is worth half tliat surs.

Lent is close upon uis and we hope the great
Fast Nvill be usefully emi»oyed lîy more strict
attention to the week.-day Services, and that
every earniest inenmber of the Clînrcli -%vill de-
termine to retire for a while front gaiety and
amusement.

IlAiP«To-. - On Thursdlay, February 2Ist, the new
Rector of this Pirish was inducted. Service
commenccd, nt 8 p.m., the Rural Dean beinz
ofliciating Pricst. 11ev. E. A. Warneferd rend
the prayers. Churcliw:rden Wmn. C. Crawford
rcad the mandate of tie Lord Bishop instructing
the Churclîwardens to induot tlîe 1ev. George T.
Maynard into the temporalities of the Parish.
Churchirien Josliua Smith prescewd thc keys
of the Churcb to the newly inducted Recto;, whio
then tolled the Bell; on his returiu to the Clirch
tlîe Rural Dean placed in tbe hnnds of tic ]1eptor
the Holy B:ible and the ]3ool, of Common Prayer.

N
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Tite Ruiral diuuteu preuicled a Sermon suit-
able to the occasion, and tic Rector gave tho
Beuiedictioii. Tite congregaition wvas large and
the singingr very er.

Roiii.s,%v. - Ouir Rector lias returîicd fromi Nýew
York1 and la huisily at work, again after bis va.cal-
tion. WVe are uiow haviug a Course of Lectures
iu tic Selîool Rooin, w'liichi are nichapp)Jreciated.
11ev. Cation Melygave one of the course and
11ev. JT. Roy Camipbell aniother. Tlîe Secretary
of the Agricultur:il Society, M*r. Lugrin, fiiled
lis, li:îviiug soute imîportant business tw attenîd to
iii St. John.

Deanery of St. Andrews.

A reguilar mueetinig of the Cliaptcî' will be held on
'.i'esd:uy anid XVedîesday, Malrclu ]2tlî and 13tlî,
nt Christ Churh, St. Stephl.

Meeting iii Christ Olîuîrchl Sclîool lIotise Tues-
day eveîiîî' at 7.30. IIolv Comniuîion ut S
lait. ont wedulesday, and Evening Service lu
Christ Clînrli ou Wrcdîîesday at 7.30.

Christ Chîirch, St. Stephen. -A lecture ivas
dIcliveircd by the Rector in the Scliool flouse ont
Tiwesday eveiugi,, Fi brunry 19, otI "Tite Temple
at Jerisaleni lu the Tinue of our Lord." Tlhe
lecture Wa:s illulstra.tedl froin a bird's-eye vicw.
'l'lie charge foi- audmittance Nias 10 cents, anud the
suîîîi of $09 was realized. Severul other lectures
ar1e to followv. T1hîe subjeet of tic îîext one wvil
îîrobably be "lTle Religion of the Ancient
.gYtis.

Correspondence.

To lhe Jditor q' flte Deanery Magazine:
I)EuiL Suit: By rcquest o! tie late meeting o!

Section iii., S. S. T. U., lîcld ont Tucsday, the 2Oth
inîstunt, 1 eclose a copy of two resolutions passed
ut tlînt îîmeting, anud bec you will allow thie saie to
be publlislied iî youîr colunnîis. Tlieyzirc asfollows:

IZ. olte'd, rîîat silice under thic present systeui of ivin-
a religions cdîication to the childrca of thic Chîîrch tlirougu
the agcncy of Sunday Schools, regular atteuuflance is very
îuccessary; it ls mnosu. iniîporaut that parents bc sluovîm
this, aud that tlmy dIo -%Il in their power to effect this
rcgnlar attendauce of their cilidren, and aiso sec that
they carfully prcparc tIte'ir lemssons ai. home.

flc.yolcedl, That wlicrc it is impossible to carr:- ont collc-
tivc Sunday &Iclool %work* in our Parishes, owiflg to thic
lack of capable Teachters, it is advisuhlc tliat evcry fainily
becoiue a Sunuuay Scluool in whielà the Catcchism iay be at
leasi. lcarncdg 1,y rote, anid that caia l'arisli Priesi. endeavour
to catechize the clildren lut lus cure ut Ic-asu once a nionth.

ousrespectfully,
J. SnanrU,

Sccretary to Section iii.

Diocesan News,
On Mouday inorning, Fcbruary 25th, lus Lordship

«%ent to Sussex ont business of importance, and re-
turucd to Fredericton on Tuesday, the 26th.

At a recent meeting of the S. S. T. U., Section
iii., held at Pctitcodiac, a resolution wvas passcd for
the formation of a Sumday Sehool Toehers'
Library, and a conmnittee of tlîree was appointcd
to fraine tic uecessarv rules and order the first
instalunlent of book-s. This is a niove in the righlt
direction, and the Library -will inuUnie beconme a
useftul ieilp to the teachers.

The Season of Lent.

Why do wc kceep Lent? Becatise the Churclih
teaches uis to dlo so, and, after the exaniffle of our
LORD'S Fast of forty days, appoints for lier chl-
dren a forty days fast. It is a very, very alicient
law of the Cil ureli - some evc.n say it -%as up-
pointed by the Apostes - but ut least Lent ivàs
observed witlîiin tic thrc first centuries of the
Christian cru. It is called the "Quadragesinial
Fast" froîîi tic Latin word whieii sig nifices forty,
and it is callcd the "lLentexi Fast" from the old
Saxon wvord "ILecten&" whieli nils lengtei, be-
cause it alvays cones iii Spring whcui the days
begini to lengthen.

Tiiere wcere iuauy cîîstoîns attadcd to this Holy
Season in old timtes, and various duties wvere :îp-
pointed for the people. Soine that wcere ealled
"I>cuiitcnts"-i. e., persois wvho had 'been guilty of
notorious sin -wcrc to undergo discipline for the
sake of heing rcstored to the Communion of the
Church ; and athers that were called IlCuteehu-
miens "-z. e., persons learning Christianity iu
preparation fnr Baptism -w~ere to submnit them-
selves more earnestly to thieir ]ilii calling, lu
diligent uttendance ont Churcli instruction. Ail of
evc ry classa looked forw:îrd through the forty days
to EAsTzit the great tiîne of spiritual rejoicing.
Lent wzas then, as it sliould bo now, the great
Revival timue lu the Church's year, a timne wihen
inen's heuarts and consciences and habits wcre ex.
amiucd, sifteü, and changeil; ai time whien. a inu
ivhio hadl been a sinner, inight, under a sen"e of
GOD'S displcasuire, more effectually rouse ' himself
fromn the slep of dcatb, and bcgin a niew life of
repentance, faitlî, and turning to GOD.

Our Mother, the Churchi, is vcry wise and very
k-ind iii hav'ing suicl a scason in lier round of tech-
iiig, for as our LORD touches us, Frayer, Alms-
giving and Fasting are ecd to bc practiced as the
gravcst duties of His disciples. Reep the rule,
then, and look for Clîrist's blcssing
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OFIAPTEr5 I.
~T1E SCflOOL FEAST.

HE -ctory m ea oV t Adridge

M r as fooed th levol yellow
sunlighit, and fulof froliesoume
ebuldren, whose 1houts rang

out on the still evenîng, air, and filled the
tiny quiet village witlh unwonted clamour.
It mattered the less, because the reetor and
bis family erijoyed it, ana the few passers-
by along the village street knew perfectly
well wvbat was Ilup '-as they expressed it-
anid sm-aedbenignly over the hedge at the
little ones' sports as they went on their way.

Tha- evening was nearly over, and the
rector's daugliter, viith half-a-dozen tiny
cildren clinging to ber skirts, :flung.berself
downi upon a seat beneatb the tail central
clm, and glanced towards the brightening
'wcst with a sijg,, of relief. IlIt 'will soon be
tirne for you to go home,' sbe said, sbahing
lier head at the srnaIl creatures, wbo cm-
braced bier kaees and laughed, ana protested
in btby-lancuage only haif intelligible.

«'Tired, AliceP asked ber cousin, ber
f»ýther's curate, pausing for an instant
under the tree.

No! only thinking tliat I shall be tired
to-nmorrow! Wben are you going to send
up thic balloons? '

IlPresontly--as soon as Oliver cornes.

I must biave birn Lo lbelp to hold thern
steady.'

' Oh!' laughcd Miss Carroll. IlI didn't
suppose you coula g«et on without Oliver.
But bis littie cousins told me that he would
be bore by ciglit o'clock.'

'So Ilheard. But W'by that toue, Alice?
1 believe you don't properly appreciate
Oliver! '

' Oh yes! I do in a 'way,' she answcred,
as bier cousin took a seat beside lier, for a
moment of ivell-earned rest. 'ERe is a very
clever lad, and a good lad in bis way, 1 amn
cuite sure. But lie always strikes me as
6eing utteriy flntaniCd, somehowv.'

'I don't tbink that epithet ouglit to
apply to a young fellow Nvho bas taken
religlous teacbing to heart in the way Oliver
lias,' answered the young clergyman, more
gravciy. « There are not nmany lads iii bis
position wbo would corne down ail that wvay
to carly celebration, ini spite of ridicule, ana
some persecution ; or wvbo would constantIy
give up cricket-in spite of beiug devoted to,
the game-to attend a week-day service.'

'I1 know ho is more religious than most
of bis kind. ButlIdon't tinkit bas tamcd
him yet. it seceie to me as thongli lie
were religious ini a self-wtilled fashion,
iather; .and I belie-ve persecution is just
Vhbat bce enjoys! '

' You are vcry uncharitable-but I can't
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£top just uow to defeud lain. 1 must go
back to my boys, and liere are the littie
ones preparing to make another desccnt
upon you.'

A tide of chidren swept them apart, and
Miss Carroll w'as soon bùsily playing ' Nuts
in May,' 'when a chorus of excited voices
infornaed lier thiat the first balloon was
going to ho sont up; and she concluded
that the invaluable Oliver had arrived.

Look-ing round she saw a tail darli young
fellow carefully holding apart the fragile
papor sidos of the balloon, wvhi1c lier cousin
kncit upon the grass, soaked the w~adding
with spirit and applied a match to it.
The crowd of chidren at a littie distance
swayed and fidgeted, with bursts of exclama-
Lion; the pale blue flames went quivering
lup; tho balloon slowly fihled and tuggred at
Oliver's detaining fingers.

1 Lot it go!1' said young Mr. Wilmot,
rising ; and lais helpor discreotly relcased
thec pinli and white monster, which rose
xnajestically in the air, sped by the fran-
tic shouts of ail the boys and haîf the
g-irls.

WIÇould it top tho elms ? It seexned in-
eolined to sink again, and swaycd perilously
from sida to side; then the faint breeze
caught it, and it drifted along not more than
five foot from. the ground, pursuedl by an
excited mob of children.

' Lot it alone 1 don't toucla it!' shouted
Mr. Wilmot, quite loud enougli t be heard
above the uproar ; and the balloon was just
on the point of recovering itself when one
of tho bigger boys, finding hinaseif close to
it as it swayed along, must needs try to give
it a laelping band. He'1nobbut just touched
it,' as he declared afterwards, but the touch
capsized it altogether. In a moment iL was
wyral)ped iu a sheet of flame; the next, îL
haa fallen-not harmlessly oh the grass,
but on the thin cotton frock of a little gil
who was running just beneath it.

AImost bef oro axiyone else had seen what
baid happenedl, Oliverflaythorn lad reaclied
the spot with one bouind, and had crushed
out the llames with bis haro bauds. His
noxt procoeding was hardly se praiseworthy,
for lie seized the dolinquent and 'boxed lais

ears withi Bo mucli Vigour that

M&Ucu 1889

lie ho\wled"
again.

'Wall doue, Oliver!' said Mr. WVilmot's
voice bohind him. «'1 say, thouga, stopi
You shouldn'L bit anyono on the head liko
that. Johnny Martin, if you would mind
what's said to you, you woulcln't be se
ofton getting yoursolf and other people into
trouble.'

Miss Carroll was beside them by this
time, and to lier the littie girl was handed
over, sobbing 'with fright, but fortunatply
unhurt. Even at that moment the cousins'
eycs met w'ith a twinkle of amusement.
The little incident scemed to illustrate vwhàt
they 4xad just been saying as mucli as did
the expressiou of the young fellow's band-
some face, just now glosving and quivering
with excitement and anger.

' Have yen hurt yourself, Oliver ?' ashed
the curate. «'Are you sure your hands are
not burned?2'

Only singed, sir. Notbing to burt,' an-
swered the lad %vith a littie laugli, survey-
ing them. ' IL was ]3essio's frock that camne
off the worst.'

' Oh! Miss Carroll will make ail that
riglit. And we are welI out of it, if you
haven't brok-en the drum of fohuuy Max-
tin's ear! Seriously, my dear lad, don't
,you know that one should neyer puniali for
consuguences ? If Master $ohnuy had beeu
disobedient as usual, without any harmn
coxning of iL, lie w'ouldn't bave had hiseoars
boxed. And yet lie meant uo harna.'

Ho *laid hie baud affectionatoly on the
other's arm as ho spolie, ana the dark face
lookedl sullen for a moment, then suddenly
cleared Up.

' Nor did i, ouly. i feit mad at bina for a
minute. How about the other balibon, sir?2
'Will you lot it up -now? 2'

Mr. Wilmot agreed.. The children,, some-
what subdued for the time, kopt at a discreet
distance, and the second balloon fillod suc-ý
cessfully, and'sailed steadiy up into the
clear ever ing air, rising higla àbo.v the tree-
tops and disappeared slowly frorn view.

The boys rushed te the, èud of:* the fieid
to see wliere iL went,' and tho curate again

touclaed bis youn- friend's ara;

I
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1 Those two moen have been at thie gr-te

ibis balf-hour, Oliver. Do you know'who
they are?'

'No,' hoe answered, after a long keeon
look. ' They don't belong to this part, I
think. At least I've neyer seen either of
thein befare.'

1 Wèl1, I don't think Mr. Carroll cares to
have strangers about on these occasions.
)ViIl you go and ask them wvhat they want,
and perhaps they may take it as a hint ta
be oif?

Ail right, sir,' and Oliver Ifaythoin
strolled off towa rds the gate, feeling quite
sufficiently at home in the .Rectory meadow
to warn off intruders.

They vers not a prepossessing looking
pair. One was a sailor, to judge by bis
dress, which looked odd enough in this
inland village. But a dingy, disreputable
sailor, without any of that frank, good-
tempered expression which ie popularly
supposedl to belong to the profession. Ris
companion vas better dressed, but bis
clathes had an air of not having been made
for him. Heovas a tail, fine-looking man
of botween-forty and fifty, with a ragged,
unkempt, black beard, and dark restiess
eyes, and a generally-unwasbed appear-
ance.

'Were yon wanting ta speak to anyone?2'
a~sked Oliver, divilly enougli, as ha drew
hear the gate.

' No1 ' answered the sailor, after a niinute's
pause and a aide glance at bis companion.
'I suppose we don't even want ta ask the
way, thougi 'we're bath strangers here!'
and ho laughed, rather oddly.

'I1 thought perhaps yau -wantedl some-
thing ?' said Oliver, and paused suggest-
tively.

' Meaning we're ta move on,' said the
sailor. 'Ail right, well be moving. But I
haven't seen such a sight as this for thirty
years.'

Hia tona softened somewhat, and s0 did
the young face watching bis. -Inexperieneed,
as he vas, the yonng fellow bad a glimmer-
ing cômprehenision of what lay 'beneaili
those voids. Ho tned away half-resolved.
to bring Mr. Wilmot bimeîf. ta apeak, ta

the strangers; but ane of them called him.
back.

,,Herse!' ha said. « I suppose you eau
tell us something«. *Who's living at Priest-
field now?2'

'FPriestfield ? 'Why, that's aur- My
uncle lives there.'

And who's your uncle?'
John Haythorn. The Haythorns have

been there this hundred years.'
The mani started and leancd forward

haif over the gate.
1 What is your naine thon?' he asked, a

luttle hoarsely.
' Oliver Raythorn. What do you want

to lknow about us for?'
The dark eyes searched hie face 'with a

piercing look; but the man made no
answer, at least ta hum.

' Corne, Benson! We'i be going, hoe
said at last, drawing a long breath, and
raising himself with an impatient push at
the gate. 'We shail sea you again, my
lad, maybe, ai Priestfield.'

They turned away, and Oliver, loai in
Nvonder, stood looking afier thein as they
vwent np the rmail. 'Who could they be ?
ana what could they ba wanting at bis
unela' s housaý-his. own home? Oliver
put the question once ta hnnself and found
no answer;. put it again, and saw a pas-
sible answer, but anc that ha must not
aven thinir of, if he could help iti jusi
now. It vas 'with a feeling of relief that
ha saw Mr. Wilmot beckoning to hlm> and
hurried acroa the grass to:help in setting
the boys ta a ' Tug of War,' by way of
fmxaI1y'letiing off their superiluons spirits
befora they vent home.

The boys fîound Oliver the same as.
usual-fiery, imperiaus, generous, and
good-tempered, when niot contradictea.
But Mr. Wilmot's keener eyes fanciel they
detected something amiss, and presently,
when a mnomantary pause found tbem
standing aide by side, he spoke.

' ,I believa yau did hurt yonrsef just
now, Oliver. There la -soniething the
matter; 'with you, I know.'

Oliver -dia not denyit; but he .pauseai
'vith a momentary ambarrassinent, bookihg
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out over the twilit field, wiLh its flitting
groups of chidren, wvhile lus friend wvaited
paticntly enolugli.

Miss Carroll was standing up in the
midst, straiglit and tali, and tho children
were shimming round lier in long lines likze
fliglits of swallows, singing as they ran-

Rling around (they sang)Wlu rud
How fast the tree grows 1

'I w'as only thinldng,' said Oliver in an
undertone. ' You said just now that one
shouldn't punishi for consequences. But
isni't that how folks get punished ?'

By whom ?2' aslied Mr. Wilmot.
'Well-God 1 A mnan does a tliing al

in a minute, nover thinking, and bas to
suifer for it ail bis 111e after.'

' If the consequences are the punisient
how can it be he]ped 2' answcred tho
curate thoughtfully.

' But he didn't know what 'çould corne of
it,' cried the young fellow, almost as if lie
Nwere ploading for some one. e And God
iiiew, anid didn't stop him.'

' Do you nican any individual case 2 It
is somotimes casier to judge of special cases
than to try to understand the seeming in-
justice of this world's ways as a whole.'

Agaili Oliver was sulent, 'watching the
children's play. A namoe and a story came
very near bis lips, but the habit of bis
'wholo life-time kept them sealed.

'IfToiwfast fli tree grows !'' sang the cl-
dreu. Their long linos were winding them-
selves up flow into a tight knot. Somehow
it seemod to Oliver, watchlng them, that
if lie did not speak before the last ring had
twiued itself in ho could nover speak at ail.
\Vhy could lie not speak out ? Ho liad told
Mr. Wilmot niany things-had been more
coufidential than most lads of bis hiud
%vould have dreamed of being. Was lie
afraid of the answer lie niight receive ?

Ho glanced round. The curate was not
wondering at bis silence; bis attention had
becui called in another directiou-somcbody
Nvas bechoning to him.

' Thce trec is doivi! flic trc i; dozwn!
sbouted the children, jumping up and down,
lockcd in a close embrace.

Tion, witli poals of lauglitor, tlio whole
k-not split up and streamod ovor the fleld,
and Oliver's littie cousins came runuing to
him, potitioning for one more swing.

He drow a long breath as hoe lot them,
lead him away. Was it relief 2 Was it
regret ? Ho could not have told. AnY7
wvay tlie moment had passed and hoe had
not spoken. The thouglit that hail been iii
his niind liad not taken shape iu words, and
s0 could scem unreal stili.

The feast was over, and the ivoary, happy
children straggled homeward on thoîr dif-
feront wvays. Oliver and bis four littie
cousins liad at least a milo-and-a-half to
go, aùd lie hiad made tho distance an ex-
cuse for hurrying them off amongst the
very flrst.

Sileutly lie walked with them up the
darkiening road, liearing as ln a dream tbeir
xnerry ciatter of aIl the afternoon's doings,
nîaking so littie response that presently the
youngest girl, bis pot, began to cry, coin-
plaining that 1 Nolly' was cross, and mnade
ber walh- too fast.

Ho paused at that, with somo compunc-
tion, and took the littie thiug in bis arms
and carried ber ail the wvay borne, but stili
could flnd nothing to say in answor to the
cbildren's confidences, for wondering Nliat
they inigit find wliou they got thero.

Homo was reached at last, the little
browuisli-grey farmbouso standing back
froni the ivinding, lone]y road.

Thoy crossedl the little yard, and stopped
lu .t tbe ever-open kitchen door; and thon
the .chuldreu besitated and drew back shyly,
and Oliver miade a stop or two forwvard,
felng that Nvlat lie baad expected bad
corne to pass, and had talien hlm, by sur-
prise after ail.

The flue was burning brigbtly, fihling the
Wide, 101W rCoom With shifing lightS 911(1
slbadows. On one aide of tho firoplace
Olivor's uncle wvas sitting, bis liands on bis
kunees, and bis sbrewd, weatber-beaten
face bout forward lu an attentive attitude.

Opposite, lounging on the settle, witb an
air ba.lf-weary, lialf-restless, sat the tai
darki man wbom Oliver hiad last seen by
the gate of the Rectory moadow. Ho was

m J -lL
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sulent, -staring'r dreaxnily into tho lire, but
bis conipanion, the sailor, sat beside huim,
talking earnestly.

'le that yen, Oliver lad 2' said tic
fariner,Nyithout turning hie lead. 'Chui-
dren 1 get yeu off upstairs; your mether's
there, and she wants yen.'

Theý vanishied in silence, mwed by thoir
faither's unNVOU ..ed gravity, tiud silcntly
Oliver drewv nearer te the tire.

' It's thy father they're tallzing about,
lad,' bis uneîle iront on. « They have k-nown,
bin in foreign parts, it scenis, and coe
round bere te give lis new's of hum.'

The lad mnade ne answer. For a moment
lie stood stili, and the silent strauger lifted
bis dark restless eyes and loolied at hirn,
anîd met a loeok as straiige and questioning
as bis owNV-a lobl of dofiance, alla yet of
fear.

1 Well! said Oliver at last, ini a toue
that seemed te hiniseif net likie bis own ;
and thon ho carne a stop forward and leaned
against the high i anteishoîf, still looking
and looking, and hearing as in a dreani
the sailor'e glib hoarse voice, %with a curieus
bint of caution and apology in it.

1 1 don't know what ho dene,' the snilor
vas saying. 'But itw~as alongwhile-iigo,
and it stands te reasen it must be pretty
%vell, forgotten. Iý daresay it made a stir
ini a bit of a quiet place lilie tîxis; but
the thingy is, would any one east it up at
bina if hie was to corne bacli and settle down
biereaboute?2'

Thiere was a pause. The farier liesi-

tated, rubbing bis eohmi i» thoughItfuil silence.
And still the sailor's mute coirade Ioo-ed.
at Oliver, and thc young fellowv loolzec
steadily back at Iiii.

.'1I'vo ne 1'ish to be baird,' said Jolhn
llaythorn at last, sIowvly and alrnost un-
w'illingly. 'Ie is miyoewn lesh and i(bloed;
1 can't deny that. But lie disgraced him-
self anîd us ail, and hce's bcen away tlîis
m-any years; and by what I've lîeard lus
goiiigs-on haven't been what %vould suit
respectable follis in a respectable place.
IIc's away, and hce'd best ]kecp away. 1
den't sec as bis ceîning, backi could niake
anything but irouble.'

£Wait a bit,' sid the eider mian, break-
inig silence alrnest for thc firse& tinie.

'1'here's this yptung ehlap bore. IL s bis
business as mucli as aîiybody's, and he's
said neuglit yet. Do you think the saine
as your uncle-that the further your father
is, and tho longer lie stays aw'ay, the
better?2'

As in a dreana, Oliver was awaro that lie
trie0( te spcak alla failed. lie had to
moisten bis dry lips before tbey coul forin
a word. But he had set his face like a
flint, and ho would net let bis cyes swerve
freux their haîf-dIefiant look inte those otiier
cyes-se straugely likie bis ewn 1

'1 -don't rernember xny father,' hie
said at last, slowly, as if the words were
liard te, find. «'I was only four years old
wlien hc-wcent a'way. 1-a-ree wvith niy
lumele. I think lie-had better-net-cone
back l'

(To b>c coiiiiud.>

R15 "nrhîabxy.
A4 STORY IN. TIJREE CIMP2'ERS.

CHAFTEIR 11.

SE1RGUS passed a week in bod,
more or les3 ill, and then, a
spél of unshiine and west wind
itervening, ho recovered s0 far

as te sit up in bis chair, and to do a bit of
hie hilevedcarvîng.

Ho now did net, objeet very inucl te Mrs.
Huckerby'e inapectien ef tic panels, and
greups of fruit and floers, ho ha fsioe
'with such industry and care.

Mrs. Huck-erby was by ne means an art
eniei, and it did net strikie bier mimd that
there was any particular ekili needed te
produco these facsimiles of Nature-the
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apples and filberts lie liad bouglit of lier,
the chestnut fans and burrs, the sprays of
liawthorn, and the cluster of leaves and
b«rries. But slie said, admiringly, ' La!
Iiow prctty! ' and 1 Well, 1 nover did ! 'and
mnade various clieling sounds expressive of
admiration.

Fergus, however,was quite indifférent to
Praise.

In the dismial past, wheni ail other
ddighits had failcd hlm, this art whiclx he
liad tauglit himself, made hinm for-et his
earcs; it raised in te a world above th:e
noumewhat ignoble eue in wvhichi lie liad livod
.ace lie forsooki thu solitude of niountain and
loch in lis Highland hoe i; lie spent every
gpaie moment lliUfl it, and ai the mioney

that could ho spared frorn bis narrow ex-
peiL"es Ile copied straiglit fromi Nature, aud
%vould not grudgecy heurs to tho veining of a
Icaf, or montlîs to the delicate shaping of a
jIcq>py llower and its bud.

'lis only walkis werc in scarcli of models
C:umit the v~oodlaiids and hiedges within
vezith of the town. is lieavicat disbur-

iinct wvas for oil te liglit bis labours,
tis hie Norked long and lato at niglit.

No ivondcr, as the dainty things grew
undcr his fiîîgers, that a passionate devo-
tien to bis beautiful art fired ail bis spirit.
Eacli creation of bis brains and fingers was
dear te in, and even now lie more than haif
regrctted Mrs. Iluckeorby's inspection, as
a kInd of desecration, and was relieved

whien a knock on the couniter called lier
away.

Hie foiî(dly touchcd the primrose leaf that
was growing into crisp) shape under bis
fingers, and an unconscious dawyn of a smile
softened his sombre face.

This improvement iu Fergus's health
wvas short-livcd.

The weather-cocki went round te the east
again, and the next day a repetition of
the breathlessness frightened poor Mrs.
Iiucherby out of lier wits.

A gain she pressed upen him the need
for medical lielp, and this time lie had not
the.physical power left in hlm to resist;
and slie hurried off to, the panisu doctor
Nvithout givinghiim the chance of saying'no.'

The visit this officiai paid did not briug
mucll case to, the sick man's body, or to
bis landlady's mind.

' Oh! I eau send him. some drops that
may soothe the cougli 'when it's bad, Mrs.
Huckierby, and you must give him beef-tea,
and soups and nourishing thiugs, you k-now,'
lie said 'wlen hoe came downstairs.

' Beef-tea! w'here arn I to get beef-tea
from, sir?' sho asked, rather tartly; 'tho
bit of mnoney hie lad laid by is aimost gene,
and I've enougli ado to fill the children's
stoniaclis.'

IlWell, you certainly can't be expected to
fecd a lodger at your own expense. The
only thing will be te send hlm. to the Poor
Ilouso; tlîey are bound to takze hlm. in, or

Mrts. HUCIR. RBY. MAUCU 1889
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to send hlm back to Larioci, or wlhatever is
the naine of the place ho say she cornes from.'

, Maybo he'1l bo mending in a day or
two,' suggcsted Mrs. Hucherby, who wvas
net altogether pleased N'ithi this advico.

I c oula hold on vi' 1dmii for a Nyceek, or, on
apinchi, for a fortnighit. He's ailvays deait,

hionestIy wi' me, and I know hie'll pay me
baci wvhen lie's ab work againi.'

ÀA w'eek or a fortaiglit is nothing liore
or there,' zaid the doctor, pulling on his
Nvarnx gloves, impatient to bo gone; 'l1
nover Ica-ve that room alive.'

1 You don't Say s0, sir!' cried she, Nwitiî
Iifted hands; 'why, wliat's amiss? Ho
%vas out the inider end of last weck.'

' A, man Nvith heart diseaso and Iuug
disease as advanced as lis, can't live,
replied the docter, beckoning te the groom
to brig the smart dog-cart to the door of
the littie sbop. ' Ail the saine, Mrs.
lin 1cerby, I don't Say ho 'wiii die at once;
it îuay bo wvekls, or even months, or it may
bc to-niorrow. So your hest plan is to get
ria of Ihim. at once, before it is too late te
move hini.'

Mrs. Hucl<erby returncd to thIclchn,
,where tho baby, awalioned by the doctor's
Soenorous toues, was wçhivapering in the
diiap)idated cradie.

Slie tooke the littie one np, and sat down
in tho rocking-chair before the fire. She
wantedl to malie up lier mind about Fergus,
and -with the baby in lier lap, stretching
out its haro tocs to the warmth, and cooing
and smiling iute its mother's face, she
applied sudh powers as she liad to the puz-
zhing question.

One detail after another camne up. Shc
bard brolien into Fergns's last lialf-crown,
and, eucept his tools and few garments, ho
owned nothing wortli seiiing. She herseif
had nothing ini band; though, it was true,
business was improving. She remembered
she bad oniy just succecded in getting one
burden off lier shoulders-that terrible
bread-bil-and. it vas hard if shc must at
once bind another upon thom. The chl-
dren neyer liad enough food to satisfy
them, with ail bier efforts, and no one knew
how hungry sbe often went lierseif.

. Beyond and abovo ail these very serious
considerations, and more to ho feared than
ail these, M'as tho lieavy additional labour
of nursing to a woman wlio wvas already
worked to the last extromity, andi the
shrinking dialilie to a death in the house.
And thon people would laugh at lier, and
tell lier she Nvas a fool to go spending lier
time and very scarce monoy over a stranger
who, was nothing to lier.

' Nay, it can't be donc. Ho'1l jnst have
to go to the House,' said slie at las t, lookîng
down at the tender creature iv'ho miglit
have to suifer if Fergus were lie1 t. ' No-
body can't say it's my duty, Ptm sure. It's
more nor I coula do-sitting up at niglits,
and the lifting, and thc Nvoar and tear o'
nerves. He'Il have to go, and tIcý sooner
the botter. Thougli I'm sorry for the poor
chap, and I'd lieep lin. if I could.'

SIc Settled in lier own miina to go te the
proper authorities respecting the Inatter
the following morning. And, setting the
baby down on tho strip of 'worn carpet be-
fore the lire, she applied lerseif again to
the wash-tuh, whence thc doctor's visit had
called lier.

Aitbougli Mrs. Hlucherby lad cerne te
this very reasonable decision, yet the niatter
was running in lier mimd ail day-wliilst
pounding a'way at the clothes; whilst
hianging them, up on tle rope across the
reoi, te tlie sad revelation of their wvorn con-
dition; as she weiglied potatees in thc shop,
or sold hlfpenny-worths of cross and spring
onions ; talking te tIe chidren, smoothing
Fergus's bed for him, or niaking lis porridge.
Somehow sIc coula net forget it.

It happened tliat ]?ergus was ratIer Iew
to-day. Ho lad more than one ladl fit of
coughing. Qne lime, wlien sIc lad doue
'what could be done te case him, ho said
weakly, 'God bless yeu, niissis, for your
kindness te a poor fellow who hasn't a
friend' ; thon, with the graco that cornes
naturally te a Highlander, lie added, 1 You
anti yeurs shan't suifer fer me. l'Il
try to inake up for it ail when l'in eut

«There's ne call to speak of it,' sîe said,
quite ungracefully, even crossly. She coula
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not toIl hlmi lie noever %vou1d bo out again;
she could not tell him, %vhat wvas to bappen
on the morrow.

Shie feit she ouglit to propare hlmi for the
rernoval, but the wrords v~udnot comae.
And now began to bo presonted to bier nîind
what, it would ho to t.his proud, indopendent
mnan to find that the only place left to Miîn
Nwas that %wooful refuge, hie Poor Hbuse.
Sio liad ail tho biatred of lier class for the
idon, and could fathom. sornething of the
rage, and shamoe, and mnisery Forgus wVou]d
foot Nvlion hoe found wvhore lus few romaining
days would ho spent. Ho wotuld, slîo recot-
lected, have no0 friondly band to smooth bis
piliow, and it would be tho face of a strangor
on whIicll bis oyes alono coule. rest in that
awftl bour %vhien body and soul aro severed
the one froin Uic othor. Unpitied and
alonc.e ho ust troad the Valley of the
Sliadow of Deaili.

It was iu vain that the trotibledl %oman
tried to drive awvay these disagreeabto ideas;
tliey liauntcd bier aill day long.

'No Nvonder tiîat, for once, she could not
sloop aftor thxo day's toit was over; no
Nyoîîdor that, -wlen she did fall into slum-
bair, shoe drcamed that it %vas lier own lius-
baud Nvho wias dying away iu that far-off
country over the son, and that she heard
luim calling to lier to corne to lîir, for that
lie could not die alone.

The îîoxt mornhuîg she did not go out, as
slie bni planned. That dream liad settlod
the question for lier as uio argument coulci
have donc. Forgus sliould stay auud (lie li-
ponce, whatever it cost baer of labour andi
care.

' Tlere's a good God abovie as'l hietp nie,'
slie tliougblt, ' for lie ]cuows ail about it.'

And thon she took the burden upon lier
atready over-tired siioufdors %vitliout a word
to anyone.

'flic doctor called again in a dlay or two,
and ien she told Muin slie %vas not -01111e
to turn lier lodger out, lie remoîustrated
with lier jocosely.

1 You rnust have a stoclcing lualf full of
gold hidden away somewliere, Mrs. llnck-
erby,' lie said.

H-owever, wlion be found that she lznew
lier ow'n nîind and wias not to ho nioved, lie
totd lier that lie would sec if lie conld get
tue Guardians to allow lier sometliing for
Fergus, whluih would, at toast, save lier
froîn monoy-loss, tîxonghi, lie addod, suie
wias but a, goose for lier pains.

To Mrs. 1Inckorby's great conîfort, this
small (Iole wias allowed. Shie, however,
kzept the fact iluat lie wias existing on
charity a secret from Fergus, and lie was
too weaki auid lethargie to reason ont tluat
lus ownl stock of iiioney must have couic to
an end.

(To bc contnc.

w NITY among is followors as,wve bave seu, the earnost desire
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Thiat
'ir e ail miglît he one in NH m, bis

(lying prayer. Therefore the promotibn of
unity becomes a pressing duty for all wbo
profess and cati themsetves Christians.

This unity was to be real and solid, and
nmo shîam. The idea that our Lord onty
moant an invisible sort of unity, and that
thiere is some spiritual Church hoverin 'g
over and mingtingwith the visible Churclies,
to wihieli spiritual Churcli atone His prayers

and promises apply, is a more modern iii-
vention whîereby inen seek to justify exist-
ing divisions. It lias no warrant in IIoly
Seripture. In faet, S. Paul plainly teaclies
that there shoutd ho onie Body as 'ivoî as
ouie Spirit.

Sucli hcing, the case, you illi observe it
is impossible to agree 'with the principles
of Congregationalism. lI the Churistian
Churcli 'ie are not independont one of
another. All the members have their
place iii tlie one Body. And wie cannot say
that cvery man lias a riglit to frame a
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religions systcmn for himsolf, or tliat cacli
catigregTation may bc a law unta itsolf.

0f course, to picki and chooso is pleasant,
ivhother in religions or otiier niatters. Wre
ail likte ta sin"lo ont teachin- which is to aur
taste, andI ta reject Viat whichl is not. Mre
liko to let our choice be governed soiely by
ouý own opinions. Our spiritual pride is
fed, and our vanity flattered theroby; but
Nvhother the Clhristlilie spirit of huinility
M'iII bo moulded by Snel iiithods is quite
another tlîing. Real Clivistiaii humility is
inaadays as rare as it is liard to acquire ;
yet liow we ail admire thec mani who cati-
didly confesses 'I daresay I arn wrang, for
I amn not deeply versed in tlic question. I
iwillingiy submit My judgment to those who
are.' Noue of us cati iay dlaim ta greater
%visdoin than vas passessed by the universal
Churcli of tli earIy Ujhristian centuries.
No modern authority wlhatsoever lias the
riglit to, set aside its ruling; no deoa.
initiation may ovorturn its failli as con-
taiuoed in the Christian credis.

Aud home the Church of Rlome stops iu
and says, « Al that yotu say is vory truc.
A real and visible unity is what we have al
along been contending for. And, thoreforo,
wve dlaim your allegiance. Wc1 are the onc
Chiurcli whichi should embrace ail OChris-
tian people. Moreaver, you are occupying
ciîurches and receiving ondawnxents in
Elngland whichi originally belongred ta us.
And yau have yourselves beoti guilty of
schism in soparating from us.'

This is a serions charge and a groat
claim. And il desorves a fair and im-
partial consideration. For aur aim ib
trufli. If unity bas froîm the oariost
timos meant obepdience ta the 'voice of
the Bishop of Rone -if the Churcli of
En-land is naw occupying the hexitage
wlîich originally beioîîged ta thec Romaù
Catholie body, thlin thora is no answor ta hoe
given but anc of sorrow and ponitence. In
that case we must confoss frankly finît we are
usumpers, and mp le aur peace with tlie right-
fui Church o! the land as speedilyas passible.

But the statemont is untrue. The Eng-
lieli Churcli is the aid liistorical Churcli af
thec country, liaving, an existence of over

1,000 years bofore te llpforma-,ian. The
RZomatn Churc~lu in rngland aý the present
tima is, au tlic othoer liaud, a schismafic
bady, the date of thocir secassian from the
Chiurcli ini this country boing 1570.

Lot us consider titis mare carefully.
Wlitat is the histary of Christianîty ini Eng-

Iandi It begins with tlic story of tlic
B3ritish Chiurcli. Of Snell antiquity v'as
titis Chiurcli that its origin cannot dofinitoly
bc discovered. That it. goos bacli almost
ta apastolic days is highly probable. And
that tlic lIitons received their Christianity
in tlie first instatnce cither fromn Gaul or
froin tha Churches of S. Johin in tlic cast
is momally certain.

N'ow flic Britishî Churchi vas evidently
vigoraus and Nvell-organised. It hiad its
bishaps, saine of wrham ara rccorded as
attenidinýg genaral councils; and if furnishced
its martyrs. But it w'as pomfectIy indopon-
dent af any foreigu conatrai. \Vlien Augus-
tiha the first Arclibishop af Canterbury
came w'ifl the authority of the Bishop af
Romie ta invita the British bish&,ps ta con-
forni ta Roman customis, they refused and
replied that 1 they Nvould do nane of those
things nom receive him as their Achbishop.'
In thic British Cliumch, at any rate, there
was clearly no idea of any papal supremacy.

Next we turn ta the Saxon Churcli,
founuded by Augustino in the year 596.
flore ab any rate, iý is said, you wvill find
an ack-nowledgmeint o! tho I>ope's autliarity.
It is true that Augustine reeived bis
mission from, Gregory I. the Bis7hop of
Rfomne, that ha referred ta hirn when diffi-
cuit questions arase, and that lie strovo
ta fashion the Englisli Clîurch upon flie
modal of thec Roman. But wvhat more
natural?2 Augustine wvas an If alian born,
and 1his sympathies and affectioans were 'witli
tha land and Cliurch o! his birth. That
flore vas no thouglit of the suprmnacy that
tlie Churcli of Rorne now dlaims we îay
gather from. the lips of Gregory himseiLf
' This bitle,' lie says, 1 of universai bishaps
was offered during the coundil of Chaicedon
ta the Fautiff of the Apostalie Sc. But no
anc of my pro-decessors ever consented ta
use so profane a titie.' ' This tible is pro-
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fane, supersfitious, haughIty ana invented rnonedperernptorily toBornbyPope Gregory
by thic first apostate.' Or again ; II con- VIL., on pain of suspension from, bis office,
fidently affirin flat nhboso cails hiniseif, or hoe paid no attention to the order and was not
(lCsilvs te be callod, 'niver.4al Priest, in biis suspended. Stephien Langton, arclibishop,
pride goes before.Antichirist.' What would to whom we are chiefly indebted for the
Gregory have said to fthc prefeiimiois of bis Magna~ Charta, refused to excommunicate
latest successers? tlie Englisli barons at thec Papal bidding,

Now ftic Chutreli of Eng-land of to-day and lic receiveci the support of ail flic
lias a double parenta ge. It derives ifs othier Englishi bisliops save two. Bishop
enigin frein bofli Scottisli or Celtie and Grosseteste, of Lincoln, a man of great
Saxon sources. The influence of tlic Celfie piety and untiring energy, declined on two
Chiurcli spr.2adt( over Scotland ana the distinct and important occasions te obey
North of England, while that of ftic Saxon tlie endors etfflic Pope. Tiiese are a few
cliristianised the South. In tinie the two out of rnany lilie instances 'whichi show
blendcd into one, and Nvere nover again that the Englishi Churcli of the lfiddlo
clivided. Tho Norman Conquest caused no Agos by ne icans quietly acquiesced in
break in the continuity of this Churli-no the Papal dlaims. It would certainiy have
disconnection. IL inerely infused into it a stoutly opposod the miodern dogma of
streîig Normnan elonient. The claim, therc- supreniacy and infallibility.
fore, of tile Roman Ohurdi te o c mot-lier If Was rcserved, howvevcr, fer the lIe-
and rider of carly Englisbi Ohristianity is fermonrs to cast aside once for ail the Papal
net; sustained by the facts of history. At yohe, and restore the Clîurcli te ber original
thli nost slie onily shared this privilege independence. The very Word « Reformia-
witlî othons. And ivc have obsorvcd fliat tion' shîould teacli us that hiere '«as ne
Gregory, tlie founder of Saxon Chrisfianity, faislioingi ef a now churcli, but a reforni-
disclauned any riglit te a Papal jurisdictien. in- ef eue0 «hieu bad pnevieusly existed.

But now yeu say, 'lYes, I grant fliat tic Both bofone and affen flic Beforniatien the
Britislî1 and Saxon Chunclihes wvere national Eîîg1isli Chîurch 'as Catiielie. But it '«as
and independent. But hoiv about tlic nover Roini Catholie, aithougli dexninatcd
Medioeval Chîîrch ? Surely the Churcli of byPLoiînan despotism. The refusaI any lon ger
tlc nmiddle a- s '«as complutely unidur te achnowledge flic riglit et a foreign bisliop,
Ronman influences and guided by Romuan te ineddle in E nglisli affairs '«as the resuit,
authority? Truc te a certain extent. ef tlic comnbiincd action ef Obiuncli and
The autlîenity etfflic Bisliop of Romne Statc. The clurgy agneed te it atter tlinc
gradually increcased freni about flie savenfli days' debafe in flîcir convocation. Tlîo
century, until it rcaclied ifs heiglit and laity, assemblcd in Parliainent, accepted
ifs overthrow at tho finie ef flic Reforma- and endorsed it. The caibedral bodies,
tien. lot tic Mccli-eval Cbuncli 'as essen- the univorsities, and oven thegreat menas-
tially ftic saine chîurch as flic Saxon and tories flinscîves, at hast concurrcd in flic
flic British. Thero '«as ne swcoping away decision. Tiore '«as a desire te strip off
of these, and an estab]i5himent -- a Roman frein flic ancient churcli fli novel doctrines
Catiiolie Churcli in thoir place. and flic usurpations '«hici IDic ch i.' ef

It w«as under unceasing protcst tiat the time had gatherc. round it. A&nd the
English Churci subrnitfcd te Papal en- chiot usurpation '«as tho Roman dlaim te
croacliments at aIl. Thore '«as nover a finie jurisdicfion. But there '«as ne çvisli, save
'«len some et lier sons '«cre net found te in a smail section, te impair tlie bcauty et
stand eut against flien. Pope Pascal il. in thie originial edifice.
111-4 cemplained that flic English Clnreli Atnd now '«e approach flic birth o eti
sliewed scanfy revc rence fer flic Roman Sec, nmodecrn Romanist party in this counitry.
sent ne appeals te if, and dia net ask ifs It is instructive te note fliat in flic carly
aavice. 'WhienArchlishopLanfranc'«assurn- dlays ef the Iteformatien there '«as littie
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thouglit axnong the flornanists of forsaking
and anathematising their mother Churcli.
Out of 9,-100 priests then in England less
than 200 cared to abandon their posts on
accounit of the change. t'nd at a, later date
the Pope would have sanctioned the Prayer-
booki and the reforins it co" '.amned had Queen
Elizabeth becu willing tri acknowledge his
authority. When this was refused the pa-
tience and hopes vil Lhe Rloman party ivere at
ail end. And on April 27, 1570, Pope P ius
V. bade his follovwerq bieak, -vith their own
English Churcli, anaà set up a rival altar.

The modern Roman ibion in L~, d
is an endeavour to supplant the aLt-.ent
Churcli of the land. And its maciniery
and appliancs are omphiatically modern.
It is an alien body. 'Wliereas the bishops
of the English Churcli are the direct
successorS of Langton ûa Anséîm and
Augustine, it was not tilt 1851 that the
Romanists obtained an episcopate of their
own at ail-an episcopate which bas of
course no connection ivith any old .English
Une of bishops, but whichi is a niew and
foroign importation. The worshil) and
ceremonies of modlem: RoManism are in
soine respects as novel as are UtS officers.

It is important to rcmeinber on Nvhat
grounds the floinanists have caused this
sohisrn. Lilze the Independents, thiey
scceded on a question of organisation. The
Independonts mnaintaineci that Christendom
ouglit to consist of innunierable littie me-
publics. Thc Bomanist, on the other band,
advocates a dcspotismn, a dictatorsliip, ain
earthly sovercign-ty. The Pope, hoe asserts,
is the successor of S. Pcter, the chie! o!
the Apostles, to whom Jesus Christ soleninly
delcgateil Ris authomity. Therefore the
Pope is the ropresentative or vicar of Christ
on carth. Whien ho spealis as such ho is
infallible and should be obeyed.

Upon this dlaim it is only possible for us
to speak nowi biefly. In the first place
our Lord's commission to S. Peter ivas not
so understood by those whose authority the
Church of Roume acknow]eages cqually wvith
oursel-es. S. Ambrose '«rote in thc fourth
century, ' Peter exercised -z% -rimacy-that
is to say, a prhnacy of confession, not of

dignity; a prinmacy of faithi, not of mank.'
And the great Augustine asserted that
Christ '«as the rock on '«hichi foundation

Peter hirnself '«as ui2 And a synod of
AMrican bishops, of Nvhoin S. Augustine '«as9
one, reminded time Pope on a inemnorable
occasion that ho liad no jurisdiction over
their dioceses, and that they coula doter-
mine thecir cases for themselves. So, too,
S. Jerome in 893 ât.D. '«rites to tho follow-
in- effect: ' Thon sayest the Churehi is,
founded on Peter, thougl tCoam higi
donc also upon aIl the Aposties, and they
.1il roceive the licys of the ingD.-(Or o!
fleaven, and the strengLh o! the Churdli is
cstablished on thein ail equally.' Iu trutlh
theme is no trace in carly times of the
universal empire thc bishops of Borne have
since claimed.

Upon '«hat, thon, does tho Chumel of
Domoe found its extra-vagant dlaim ? Upon
a number o! spurious iwritings o! lator
date, notably upon the celebratcd 'Forgcd

Dcue~as.'' The forgery of the Decretals,'
N,.ote Dr. Pusey, « atter they hiad passed
jfor tru:ý during eighft centuries, unas o'«ned
b-ý '%l-eveuibythe Chiureli of Romne. B uttie
sý ýi eu buiît upon the foracry abides still.

Sudh is modern Papaoy, and the uiaity to
wvhich it invites uis. On thc other hand,
thoe is Lihe E ngiý' Churcli, '«ith lier fear-
lcss appeal to ]ustory, lier Scriptural teacli-
ing, licr Apostolie order, and an authierity
no less than that, o! Borne itself, calling
upon ail Christians to a unity based upon
truth. She refuses tn recognise any su-
promo sovrereign but Christ. SIc is5 no£
satisfied withi the prent condition of
things; yet she '«aiLs and prays, hioldingr
Out the ]land of fello'«sbip toal '«ho adîece
to the One Iloly Catbolic Apostolie Churcb,
anxious for reconeiliation with eyery brancli
of the Churcli, thougli not at the cost o!
the sacrifice of truth. To the nt General
Cotineil, if God in lis wisdom may sec fit
to bring it about, sue appeals, and lu Vlie
xneanwhilc pursues lier beneficent 'work.

3This name wvas given ta a number ci faIse dacz-
ments professing to bc canons or laws of thec Church.
ana mnointaining the claims of the .Popts to snpremaqy
and aniversai dominion. They are now acknowlodged
byaii ta bc a forgery.-[En.]
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ICC£ Ili.
r otir blessei Lordi tooli a Lonton
season te prepare Himself for
His great work, do we not need

Lo e4 one every year to hoelp us to tgo
righitly about our lifo's %voriV

Then let us sec to it that Lent lias soine
real Ineaning for us. We spealc of self-
d1enial, and looki upon Lent ri-lhtly as a
tinie for practisingy it, and hihrstili as a
scason of self-sacrifice. It is a time, too,

fur punitence, for loolin- our sins unflinch-
ingly in the !Mce, calliing thein by their
r-ighlt naines, and setting ourselves, %with
the hlp of Vod and ail ttic force of our
nature, to conquer and destroy tlhcm.

But it ineans sonmething hi be tili ; it
is flot a well-spent Lent unloss it teaches
us Io look out of ourselves to Christ.

Some speali of Lent as if its whiole iii-
tcntion Nvcrc t(, produce a feeling of glooin.
Oixe of the deop Sayings of a saintly mail
spea-s of humiliation as a meaus to amend,

ana iL is a gooa sayîng to bear in mina iu
Lent. Yoti nitust flot place the chie f part
of your religion in humiliation, as f it
wvere a life of more sorrow that we' are
callod to by the Gospel. But you must
makie it a servant to your faith, and love,
and joy in the Iloly Ghiost, and other
g-races. As the use of the needie is but to
ialie roomi for the thread, and thon iL is
tbe threaa and îiot the necdle that mak-es
thc scain; so muchl of our sorrow is but to
prepare for faibli and love, and these are
they that close the soul with Christ. It ie,
therefore, a sore mistakie wibh some that
are ver'. apprehiensive of their want of
sorrow, but littie of their wvant of faiLli or
love, and that pray and striv'c to break
thieir hearts, or weep for sin, but mot mucli
for those higlier graces which iL tendeth to.
One must be done, and the other net loft
undone.'

WArZIFCL HvUMÀIrT.-EZchZiCI XXVii.

HTAT ship is this with broidered sail,
Perfect iii every part,

SThe ivory bondli, the cedar inast,
Provo lier a wvork of art. ?

A ship of Tarshishi, built by mon
In their vocation skilled,

lieriariners ana pilots wise,
IIer liold withi treasure filled.

Spices fromn Slieba, precious stones,
Silver and gela are thore;

Perfect in beauty is lier form,
lier freizlitage ricli and rare..

But human skill is ail in vain,
Iu storm and adverse wina,

The men and gold together siink
Ana Ïeave nô trace behind.

SLr.rrio DIVINITI:.-IMattIhcW yuL

A fisbing boat is on a lalcie
fleneatli an Easterni Sly,

1;o ivory bouches lino bier sides,
No purpie îloïats on1 hifli.

No predious stones, nlo spices rare
Bier narroiv hiold contains;

BR creW are humble, ruggedxmeii,
..Content with se-anty gins

Thé'smiliing sty by clouas 9bscuircd,
Groivs onlinous-ana-dark,

*Thc stormn in aIl its fury rmars,
Thc wavcs sweep ô'er the barque.

Our Saviour Christ in slumber lies,
But wh 'en, with eaýnést prayer,

His followers turn to Hlmi they fluad
Protection in lis care ;

F or Hie arose, ana to the wavcs
In tbeir tumulktous sway

Said, « Peace be still,' and.whule Ife space
Tic teinpest dliedl away.

J. FOTURnGnIL..
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SIROVE TUESDAY AND .SH-VEDNESDÀY.

BOHI3ISHQP TRENCH, in bis
most interesting book ' On the
Study of Words,' says that if
the history of the English

nation were lost or forgotten it mig-:ht
alrnost be recovered by studying the
origin and mcaning of somae of the
comrnonest words in the English language
-the uses to whieh they wcre put, the
changes which thoy underwent, ana the
tongues of other nations froin whi,!h in the
first place they werc borrowcd.

In the saine way a good deal of Chiurcli
history and Churcli teachiing inay bc
gatlicred froin words that arc stillinl
tomimon use, though thoir old signilicance
lias becu too oftcn forgotten.

0f ail those wvho speak of Shtrove Tues-
day, and even to a certain extent hecp the
day by a littie extra enjoyrnent of some
sort, how rnany arc a'ware that the rcal
inaning o! the naine is Coiifcssioit Tues-
(Lay ? and that the fact of its bcing so
iiarned-from the Anglo-Saxon verb to
Shrivic-bears witncss nt once to the anti-

quity o! the naine, and of the cuÉtorn to
which it refers.

it dates baci indeed to a tixue long past,
whcen in a rude ana barbarous age the
Church liad wisely laid down rules for ber
members as to the strict keeping of the
forty days of Lent, enjoining these grown-
up ehidren-for in their haîf civilisation
they wvere hardly more-to deny thexuselves
in the indulgence of their gross appetites,
to put some check on the enjoyment of
tlieir coarse pleasures, ana try, at lcast for
a turne, to liv'e less lih-e brutes, and more
like mien ana like truc Christians.
& For the xnost part these ruies were

oheyed and respccted, but by a sort of re-
action this last day bMère Lent n'as scized
upon as a last opportunity for royel, ana
enjoyxnent before the time for fasting ana
scîf-denial carne. .Anadthis was tacitly pr-
,nitted, and even encouraged, by lhe
authorities, both civil and religious.

The ancient rnerry-rnahings that stili pre-
vail in soma parts o! England-even down
to the pancakes ana the children's battie-
dore and shuttlccock-are ail that now
survive in this country o! Shrove Tuesday
rejoieings such as now turn the city o!
Rorne upside do'wn dating the Caxxiival.
As fat as general and public fcstivities go,
England n'as perhaps a merrier country
then than now: and the whole population
Nvould turu out to, make holiday with even
less excuse thian forty days of enforced
dulniess to follow.

But in the midst o! the racket and feast-
ing a single bieul would ring frorn eachi
church tower. In soine places it rings stiil:
and people cail it the 1 Pancake Bell,' and
wiscly imagine it to be a warning to bouse-
wives to put on the fryin-pan! Our fore-
fathers, in spite o! their io tous gice, had in
soma respects more serious and nianly
views o! lire ana or their duties. To thern
it was the ' Shriving Bel,'-tlhe tokien that
the priest n'as in bis place i.n the churcb,
'waiting to hear theprivate confession of ail
Who came to hlm, to give thein absolution
in God's narne, and to appoint thecm certain
penances or punishinents, -'whieh they were
to infliet upon theinsolves during Lent, in
order to help them. to geL the better o! theit
bcsctting sin, wliatever iL lnight bc. In a
large chnreh there w'ould bc several pricsts
in attendance, and several corners where
the penitents niight kucel, free froxu obser-
vation, to whisper their confession into the
car bent down to hear thexu, rising, up at last
to go on their way with fresh shaine for past
aine and new rules and helps for the future.

lu after years, no doubt, confessions werc
sornetirnes carelessly made and carelessly
heard, and the penances inflicted -Were
useless or childish. But certainly it wag
not always so, ana mauy a man ana wornan
xnust have beau so advised and hielped as
to, bave cause to look on Shroye Tuesduy
as a step towards. a nobler life.

And this mention of penances brings us
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bo the other tcrm, «'AshWednesday. The
meaning of this terni is perhaps even more
generally forgotten than the other, sinee it
refers to a custoni that was borrowed froin
the Eastern Ohurches, and nover quite inac-
cordance with European habits and feelings.

It was always the custoni ini the East to
show grief and repentanco by putting on
sachcloth, and sprinkling ashes upon the
head; ana therefore whien the early Chris-
dians ordered that notorious sinncrs should
publicly testify their penitence and shame
before bain- adnîitted agyain to Christian
priviIe.-es, it was the custora for them to
do0 s0 by standing in one particular part of
the chureli, dresscd in sackcloth or a 'white
sheet, and their hecads sprinMded with ashes.
Thîlis, as donc on Ash Wednesday, and con-
tinued thiough Lent, in order that the
penitent, if hoe -gave toliens of truc peni-
tence, might bo ready to draw near to the
IIoly Table at Easter.

'Thore was no respect of persons in this
rule. A loinan Emperor hiad to put by his
robes of state and lineel in sackcloth and
ashes in the penitcnt's corner, having been
forbidden by the Bishop to enter the chureh,
save in that manner, tiil ho had thus showvn
his penitence for a cruel massacre vhich
had taken place by his orders.

The Bishop opposed the Exnperor at the
peril of bis life, and linew it; but no peril
to huisoif sened to him' of so much
importance as the keeping of the Altar of
God froni baing profaned by an unrepentant
mnurderer.

Ashes and sackcloth may not bc needed
te express feelings of repentance nowadays,
but in thoso simple times it was as natural
for people to seek some outward means of

showing their emotions as it is for children
to cry When they are sorry.

And when mien thus found their guide,
submitted to the open shame and punieli-
ment which they knew they deserved, who
shall doubt that they were the better for
it, or that others, warned by their example,
were ' the more afraid to offend?'V

This is the ' godly discipline' which the
Churcli would gladly have restored ai the
Reforniatiun-not of course exactly in the
sanie forma as of old, but Ii some sh.ape
more suited to modern tirna~

And this having, been opposeci, in place of
it was ordained that Commination Service
of which, some people foolishly sa.y they
' don't like to go to church to ourse their
neîghbours.'

Now, there are li use, I believe in Norway,
certain little one pound notes, such as used
to be issued in En gland; upon the back of
which is printed the following statement:

11h7oever forges this note shlU be han gedl.'
These ultra-charitable peoplé, I suppose,

would object to this, as threatening a 'whole
nation with capital punishment !-because
anyone i)ight forge a note! The pn.nish-
ment for forgery is banging, they would ho
quite prepared to admit ; but then it seenis
so unkind and uncharitable bo say so 1
The words to whieh they se object in the
Comnuination Service are tak-en, word for
word, ont of a book w'hich tliey for the most
part profess to believe. To hcar them, in
the Commination Service may cail theni te
the minds of some who have forgotten
theni, and thus do the forgetful ones an
incalculable service-but bo leavo them out
of the Commination Service will not blot
theni ont of the Book.

WuIu
Â M 0GR P0 .

1 wcnt to cali on rny friend
Clnel G., just retumned vith

b-IEIMs zreg«iment froni Canada, I
aslced ba sec my godchild Lilian,

who would bo a little maiden of some five
or six summers. She was an only child,

and motherless. I had seen lier last an
infant li long clothes.

Certainly, certainly,' said the Colonel.
'Monro, tell Mfiss Lilian she is wanted.'

Off went the straiglit soldier-servant, and
by ana by 1 beard a strange.prancing-and
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dancing, shaxnbiing and shuffling in the
passage, and alinost before I could wonder
how a tiny girl of five could wvalk so heavily,
tho door flow open, and in marched an iii-
matcbied pair-a laughing, springing child,
and a solenin, ungainly youlng bear, whîch
she was half-dragging, lialf-coaxing along,

I started a few paces backwards. Colonel
G. laughed. 'Lilian's playfellow,' lie
said; ' quite harmlcss-broughit hii honme
with us-pet of the regiment.'

An awkward pet 1 thouglit, but Lilian
%vas devotcd to him, caressed him, scoldcd
Iiii when hoc growled, and gave. him sugar
in a soda-watcr bottle that I might se how
funny he looked getting it ont of the narrowv
neciz. '1e always lays hiniseif upside down
first,' said the xnerry little lady;'1 sec, see!

And thon sure enougli, iith a groan and
a snarl, Rollo fluniped huiself down on
the carpet, and lying on his back seemed
to use ail bis four legs to extract the 1ums
of sugar from the bottie. M'ben lie had
mnanaged to claw out the last lump, still
sniffing and snarling, Colonel G. saîd,
1 Now Lii, show your t rick,' and liglit as a
feather Lilian put a foot on the beast's
cbest, and oxecuted a pirouette. on bis
prostrate form.*

Beauty and the Beast,' I said.
Ah yes, Lilian acted that with Ilollo

last Christmas; but Rollo got angry, ana
tore hér frockr àt fast,' said the Colonel.

,-A dàngerons.piayfellow,' I said.
' Not at ail, not at ail,' Èvas the reply;

'xerely a bit ôf.temiper-Rollo is perfectly
safe.'

And that was my first introduction tô
]?lolo.

By and by I heard. that lie was .growing

big, and the soldier's wives began to look
askance at him. 1e was dangerous, they
said, and they snatched up little Billy and'
Mary when they saw him floundeiing
towards their quarters. One day a soldièr"
baby was rnissing, and the mother, drowned
in tears, burst into Colonel G.'s rooni.
She was sure Roilo had eaten tira. Boilo
-%vas then sunning huiseif composedly in
the courtyard. The Colonel turnied out a
search party, and by and by a bundle of

scarlet was fouild under a gooseberry troc
in the soldiers' gardon plot. Baby Bunting
hiad wvandercd into theso forbidden quarters,
and intoxicated himself on gooseberries;
Ibis loss wvas none of :RoIlo's doing, and hoe
wvas speedily restored unscathed to biis
afflicted mother.

Lilian hissod b,ýr rougli pet after that,
and the Colonel boasted more than ever
how 1)erfectly safe the bear was.

Stili as days went by Bollo growled and
greov, and even the young officers didn't
fancy mieeting him. alone ini the long corri-
dor wvhicli led to their moins.

I was not partial cither to finding imi
on the Colonel's Ilearthrugy when I calIod
if mý' friend was-not there, andl I have been
known to entreat Monro to cail the beast
awaty, and not leave me aione with hini.
Stiil, as I arn relating a biography I must
not omit to. state that Bollo did some good
ini his generation.

A foolish young soldier who had sneakod
into the towyn after.gun-:fire, and wvas crecp-
ing back into quarters in the dark not
quite- sober, reported being seized and
severely shalien by an evil spirit just within
the barrack wall. 11e.knew it was nothing
mortai-that had gothold of. hi. 11e was
trembling iin every lim b, and- there, and
then on bis knees-made a vow neyer to go
aster drink again. -Ris coirades lau:ghed
and -su.-gested «Bollo, -but young Smnith
scorned the idea. -'&Why, the creature that
caught, hlm was. seven feet high. at ]east,
and had a voice like nothing earthly,!*'

tA~ eyer flom.41t *tt day -diai y0unc
Smith break Ibis resolution.* ':1Rollo!' hé
would -say as liepaeàed'thei.beast. in' thé
courtyard, 'it was :none:o', lii.' . And -he
honestly thought so. Yet it was Bollo al
the saine, auda my belief is Colonel G.
knew it, for lie privately laughed a good
deal over the story, but lie bouglit the bear
aý chain, ordered himi to be tied np at dusk,
and warned Mrs. Masters, Lilian's old
nurse, to keep the chul out of the yard.

BIollo's ncxt exploit was donc in the liglit
of day. H1e had always -been fond of a
swvir in.the river, a soldier would tako hlmi
by Iiis chain, and rather tujoy the glory of
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exhibiting the prowess of the regimenta1 the soldier ini the water, not cruelly, but
darligc to a crowd of boys ana nursemaids persistently. There was a ]augh en shore;
on the banir. But one day Rolio hugged the sig-ht was funny enough, but by and
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by tLerc came a suffocated cry from tho
pair, and then p~eople saw that BRollo 'vas
lieeping the soldier's head under 'vater.
Luckily, a pluecy youzig fellow among the
erowd dashed into the river and belaboured
the bear 'vith a hoopstick snatched from a
child, so distracting his attention that
another soldier 'vas able to drag out the
half-drowned mnan.

This 'vas a serious matter, even Colonel
G. admitted, and Itollo 'vas better 'vatchëd
and guarded. Still, hie sometimes got
loose, and frig<,htened the quiet residents
in the suburbs of the town by haunting
their gardens at dush, oid ladies and timid
niothers sending agonised letters to the
Colonel every now and thon, stigmatising
]folio as a dangerous 'vild boast.

Lilian, however, would Lear nothing
against lier darling; hoe vas always good
w'ith lier.

'I1 arn quite gladl the regiinent is being
ordered to Ireland,' said the Colonel one
day to me. ' The people here are sucli fools
about Rolio.'

The day came for the move. Lilian and
lier nurse had driven to the station first,
and 'vere proudly watching their darling
(Masters had a sneai<ing regard for Rolio
too) marching with the soldiers to the tune
of 1 The Girl I left bebina me,' the orderly
'vas dashing Ibbout in every direction, and
every man, 'voman, and child in Middle-
town seemed to bo ]ining- f12 paf hways of
the street. It 'vas a day to be remembered.
Ail the soldiers 'vere soon safély housed in
the special train; Lilian, in hier first-class
compartment, watching them almost as
closely as lier father. There was only
fRolio to, bo put into his carriage.wi+h bis
attendants. Here ho came rolling along,
tugging and dragging at biis chain, rather
cross.

' Now thon, old chap! A lug in the di-
rection of the third-class carniage. But
no! ]Rollo 'vould not try to get in. A
soldier lifted a paw to show hini the 'vay;
a savage snari followed.

' Now thon, time's up,' said the station-
master. 'Look sharp with that beast.'

But it is casier to advise than to do; and
Bllo was lIrm. Ho would not Joave Mfid
dletown. Any attempt to makoe Iim %vas
mot by growls and the sight of most for-
midable teeth. Thon hoe turned on one man
and seized him. Thero 'vas a shniek of
dismay from. the unhappy private. A por-
ter struck the beast and fore d him to leave
go. But the situation 'vas critical.

' Thc train must start,' said the station-
master. ' Colonel, 'vii you sec to, the bear ?2'

' Lot me go to :Rolio !' screamed poor
Lilian. But Masters bild lier fast, for
Colonel G. said firmly, ' On no account,
child,' and shiut the carniage door.

W'hat 'vas to bo donc ? Apparently IRollo
Lad gained the victory, for Lo iras being Ici]
away from tho platformn. Thiere 'vas a hiushi
aIl down the train, overy soldier's head out
of bis carrnage, Lilian's out too, hier frock
hield fast by Masters.

Thon there 'vas a sharp, sudden report
of fire-arms somewhere outside the station.
'What's that ?' said the soldier's daughter.

' One of tIxe men's rifles gone off,' said
nurse.

The littie girl turned paie. Colonel G.
came back, jumped into the carrnage, the
guard 'wavcd bis flag, the train started.

' But Rollo's loft behind,' said Lilian
anxiously.

' Yes, Bllo's loft be uind,' said the Colonel.
Nothing more, and nothing more vas ewcr
told to, Lilian. 1 My darling, I 'vas obliged
to leave him in Middletown: hoe wouldn't
bo put in flic train,' said Colonel G., wli
she asked again about him.

But a Middletown liairdresser kne'v more
about the pet of fthe regimont. Ho made
a goodly surn after that niorning by seiling
pots of ' veritable bear's grease made on the
promises.'

But 'vhere did the raw mateniai cone,
from, from, 'hichi to, manufacture this
luxury ini Middietown 2 Ah ! ask the
gailant -th. They ail know.
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secular: education ini the B3oard achools. AnTHE CHURCH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION. Atheist is ±horoughily consistent when hoe ad-
vocates the seouler training ef the Young, but

JOTTN'rG 17R.11 UR JUIRIAL. a Christian who upliolds, or docs not oppose,
.TOTIAGS ROMO U ,T UBAL. sucli a system is false to his profesnqd con-

E have rceived rnany encouraging victions.
letters relatilig te the religions Me of the Churcli Extension Association
education quetion, one froni a have upwards of 8,000 children in our sachools,
work-ingc mari iii a ucîighbeurhood. and religions teaclxing is made part ana
iwlerc the elei-nentary schools have parcel of tho linowlcdge they are every day

bec» saved w'ith diffiilty from the Scnlarist jassimilating. Tho work of the Chureli, to bic
party. Ho says: 'This struggle to savo the effective, must begin withi the Young-it is
voluntary sehiools will entail ntch labour, but difficuit to reach the aduit conscience and
that mnust not deter us fromi our objeet, for intellect. Rleligions training should ho given
ne great cause lias yet been -,ol% %vitholut perse- in early lifo Nvhen ideas are pliant, ana impres-
veringr prayer, patience and real liard work-, isions once rcceived are nover effaced.
joincd to trust in Goci.' Our experienco abundfantly conflrws this.

Good, xnanly words 1 ana wC 01113 ivisl thiat And yet we have often liad causo to rejoice in
ail Clitrcli folki w otid rcalbc how inticl there linowiing that schlool lessons bave borne good
is to bo donc in tiiese tines iii thc great cause ifruit in poor hontes. WVe hnow parents wvho
of religious education. Not a stone should lie have received litsfing benofit from religious
lceft unturnea iii tiis grand 'work of securiug instruction given in our day sehools.
Christian teachuxîg- te te chidren of te land. For instance, ive heard of Tiny Timi the

Voluntary sehools have mnany difficulties te other day standing solemnuly by bis mother,
contend w'itl, and it is a strong- proof of the looking troubled and shy.
value wvhieh Obiurcien attacli te the religious 1 Well, what is it P said bis mother at
instruction of the chiaren of England, that, lest, with a smile. Thon Tim took courage.
placedl on such an unequal footing w'ith the ' Mether, it's Sunday, ana ver havent benCa to
1]oard suhooli, Chu rch sehiools should lime heid churcli ail day, and I expct Goa won't ho
thoir own as they have donc. pleasedl with us.,

Wo congratulato ourselves wvJîen we contras£ 'He cornes horne from school,' says bis
this ivith the state of things in F rance, but we mother, ' fuil of the Bible stories ho bias ixeard
iiust loolz to it that ive present a llrmn front thero.' Ho cannot know how much titis

uiust the secularising tendencies of English sccondliand teeching is doing for his mother,
iinitators of France. nor understand why it is that site listons witih

France, as far as the Iaw is concorued, lias a softened looiz on bier face as ho sings abouit
%vhioIIy banished religions teacbinig frein lier 1 Jestis, tender Shepherd,' or tells lier 'the
elementary sehools. In Paris there is ne old, old story' ini bis pretty baby lait-
tcachîing of any religions, or oven scmi-reli,-ious guage.
iid. A large number of the teachers are 'My 'Violet always mak-es me say - Oxr

professcd infidels, ana do net mention the 'word riather " with lier now,' one womau said
God at ail ini their sehools. Ini çousequence of lately; and another told us se h ad learut
this the Frenchi worlding man ig fast l.esing bis more about religion from lier littie girl, a1
biold ot Cliristianity. Gordon Sohoul child, than sho had ever known

An active effort was made by the Atheist iri lier life before. Fathers and mothers, withl
party in London so far te influence the election h carte somowhat liardened by the roughness
of the London Sehool B3oard as te securo of life, have Iearncd vainlable lossons frona
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billes ever since the day NAien our Ma tertok wvou1d otlierwisei lave gone iu svweets or
a littie child ami ' set hiim in the inidst.' toys.'

Wû liave a nunnber of letters by us pressing WVe liave a lctter froin a mission pricst at
strongly on our compassion thn claims %vichl, Heidelberg, Cape Colony, whio is very aiixious
it isiwell hknown, we aclinowlcdgee in ail fathier- to start a lIome for the ragged and uîîclotlied
lcss and inotlierlcss girls. Mhn letters are froiu waifs and strays whio abouind thiere. But, ho0
those -,vlo arc actually vitnessing the nieds of askis, ý\Alere is the iliouey to Colli froi -? It
tie orphians tlîey wvrite about. 1ie mnother eosts quite 71. to Izecp one child for a year. Alld
of these twvo was sueli a hiardI-Norlinig, re. whiere is a mnatron withioit sary to be foitnd?
spectable wvoman-tlio littie girls so well l'erhaps someo of our readers may liellp to
traiiied.' 1 Tin father of the thiree ne plead answver these questions. Min panisl is as lai-ge
for n'as a strivin,; inaii, auxious to do bis best as Devonshire, and lias but one priest.
for his farnily, but atter his wvife's death bis The, iiext lettûr oi nul file is from, KÇo'e,
hîealtlî quite gave ivav, the extra expenses and Japan, tlianlsing us for somne littie lîelp Lài
cares scinec imore tliîan lie coula stand against ; clurcli neelework %vo were able to sella.
lie is just dead.' ' Suehi sweet, briglit cliildren, I I arn tliaîîk-ftl to say,' w rites the pricst,
you could flot lîelp tahing tlicem if von saîv 1 tlîat I ]lave lîad the priilege of baptisiuîg
tlleini,' alld so on1. fifty adilts dntring? the ljast year. It lias pleased

put the Orphianage of MuIcQv i% f ail. The Go&1 te prosp(r car vworh ana te openi the ea
Qteni V'ictoria Orplîanage is ni )t fiiiisliedl, anid and lîcarts of the people of Japaii to licar alld
tti-il it lias a royal naine it lias i10 ro>al recuie thie goiusGospel of Chirist.'
treasuiry to dip iinto, and %vc caiiiiot issuc orde.rs One resuit of tliis is the great inoveient
as freely as if we ivere lier Majcsty building a for thîe elevation of wvomenl tlirouflîout japan.
iiew palace, so thîe fairest word %vo ean speak Christian mission selîools for girls are loudly
to these pool, chidren is <\ri. If aily ~~lo Callcd for. Tjlie Prime MLillister of 3apani is
reaù tlîis wouild lilie to hielp iu the work of said te bc greatly iiîterested in tiais work, aiîd
providing a safo and hîappy lionie for little lias giN eni 10,000 dollars to lielp it oit. A lady
orpli girls fri aIl parts of Eiiglaîd ire shal n -lie is ciggÂii thîe insbtruction, of Jalpaîicsu
be *e*y tlîaîiiiftl. wunen says: M .Ny elass wo% numiibers forty,

Wc liav e a very interesting letter before uls most of tliciui .iug miarried ladies. Miîe
at this l onetilcclosiiug fiftten shillings frein youlig ienl are tagor tce senti thir wives to

yoinng girl iii C'anada. Thie lady %vlio for. us. Isliey coine fîo i iotti ,aniwr
wards tlhe mnoliy says ' arn sure 3 oi will lc well the %n hale tlirce heours. I never saîv
tbudî1edl and gratificd wlicnl I tell 3-ou wlîo more eitthîusiatic pupils, ier lîad lîvelier
.qiiidls this gift towards your Orpliaîîage Fund. teaelîiîg.'
Lyddy ias deserted by lier fatlier iii a very A priest iii Canada writes tlius. after tlîanhiling
poor part of London. fier motiien aieà il- aý the Seeicty for a box, of secoiid-lîand( boolis:
cellar wicili ivas afterwards condcnnec as ' I cannot find words to express iny gratitude,
unifit for hian habitation ; thîe chll iras left but if 3*oî coula o11]Y liiow lîow carcfully I
thiene, alla a kind weînan on theo top floor took have hoarded every copper ahl tlîis year, in the
pity on lier aîîd ]et lier slcep iii theo reomn withlî ope of getting enoughi to buly a few books
lier own six clîildren. Thîis went ou for six for îuy Suifuday Selîool, youl iniglit uîîder-
îveekS, the Chilil slaring the seality pro- stanil 1-y feeling-s ivhen I folnd nyself in
viin o! the fiu)ily, unltil the womlan, wlio possession of thîe founidation of a good ]ibrary
n'as iii great distre;s; lierself, could ne longer and niy little saigs stillin buand. Every-
find food for an extra mnouth, and thouglit of thîiîg thme box coîîtainefl will bo uisefuil, even
sendiîig Lyddy te the worhouise. Thîis "'as the o1l G;rpluics wh'li lin'ed iL ; indeeda, I
five years age. H{appily 1 lucard of thîe case, fancy uny people likze thin botter tlian any-
ana n'as able te place lier -ivith a hind coupîle thing else. Thîis is a -very liard year for uny
iii Canada, ivlio have heen real fatlier and poor people. Only tîmose wlîe own tlîcir farmns
îîîotlîcr te lier ever since. Lyddy nust îîow bo can live on tliem, for the erops iwill net evenl
about fifteen. Silo lias readl of your orphuans tpay thie relit. And yet mnaiy liave brouglît
at 1RilbUrin iii the BAssExi op FAITH, and lias the first mlonley tliey have obtainied, alld, WiLlî-
interested lierself ever sinee in eolleetiiîg for eut even waiting to geL the înueli-needed ivarrn
the Orphanage. This post-offiee order 1 feel elothing for ic Coraing vinter, have paid their
sure represents xnany a cent put by whiehi subseniptions te the Cliurhu Building Fund.
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M'len 1 ashed whiat theiy -would ia-ve loft for
tlieinselvcs, sorne said "1God will providle," anud
othiers, IlOh, %v'll get eiothing sortie way, or
ivear the old awhile longer; our chiurehi must
bc paid for." You inust ael<nowleclgo thiat hielp
is deserved by people like thiese.'

Mission of SS. Peter uand Paul,
Toungoo, Dec. 13, 1888.

By this mail I bave rnuch pleasure in send-
ing yon six copies ef the Instructions, for
wilîi your renders so hindly sent ra 101.
W'e have been a long time in getting this
revigedl edition througli the press, but our
apparatus is se very primitive timat it is a
wSiuder ive have mainafyc» to get it thiroughi at
ail. 1lowever, hiere it is, ana I trust that the
Earens ivill bé establishiei and strengthened
by the wvho1esorne teaching eeutailied therein.
MY share in the work is but a sti-ait. one cern-
parcd with Mr. Elsdale's, but stili 1 arn thiank-
fit) to have been enabledl to do s0 muehi. We
are new printing the Instructions on the Acts
ini our fortniiglitly paper, the .Pole Star, and I
arn hioping to print both this course and that
on1 the Gospels in bok ferîn in Course ef tiine,
if 1 arn sparcd. I arn alînost ttslutmcd te ask
your readers for lhelp for this, but if yen are
satisfied with the resit of yeur formier lcind
gift, I should be tlhanklful if you wvould asl;
timei te hielp nie te carry ont nmy prejeot. Wle
arc now carrying thie anner of the Cross inte
two opposite corners of this Toui)geo dlistrict,
ene ainoung the S-au JEaren tribes, avid allother

aniong the 'wild R<ayons o! Eastern IRareni,
against wlhose chicF, Goveriiment is just send-
ing au expedlitien. Two very promising yeuing
Karen men are engaged in this workr, both well
traincd in Olînreli doctrine and full of zeal.
I trust that ere another ycar lias passeil they
will beth bave beon ordained.

The Karens are wreteliedly poer iu thmis part,
and wvo have nced o! ail the hieip that Chnrchel-
men at hiome eau give te enable us te hiold our
ewn lu the fâce o! strong opposition.

S. Andrew's Indian Mission, Fort Pclly,
N.W. Canada, Nov. G, 18d8.

Diocese of QzVpcl.-Tho Rov. Shiafto
Agassiz, of Fort 1?elly, wislies te tliank tho
ldnd nnklnowln friend wvhîo lias se regniariy sent

inu books, papers, cards, &e., togethier wvith
the BtSNER OF FAtîTH, frein Clifton, Bristol.

AUl have been xwost ea refully rcad and hiandcd
round, and it is lioped thmat tliey rnay bc con-
tined.

The Orphanagc of Mercy and S. Mary'8 Convalcen L
Hlome are not local institutions. They reccîvo destitiîte
orphans and sick. childrcn from all parts of the country.

Cards for collectimg shillings up to 30s. and peîleu up
to 10is. veill bc foriwarded on application. Gifts, suclà
as fancy work, oid and nev tlotlîing of ail h-inds, boots
and shiocs, biamiL<cts, bedcling, croci-cry, fruit, v'cgetables,
groceries, bocks, toys, are always Very xvelcomce.

Contributions -%Yill bc gratcfuilly rccivecd and acknow-
Icdged by Miss Hlelen Wethiercll and Mà%iss Fiances

Asdwn ecrétaries of the Church Extension Asso-
ciation, 27 IEilburn Park Road, London, N.\V.
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NOTES FOR., SUNDAY LESSONS.
D3y lLv. D. ELSDArJE, RFCToR OP ÏMOCUSE.

ARRANGED IN INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE SUNDAYS FROM AD VENT TO 2'1UNI'Y.

Thtc Chrisian> Coveizait trcatcd during An)vi:.
teI, aith, te ,, Cnxsrýizs allazn.Nv

t 'y Dufy et, 9 LENT.
01 i race et frorn P.uLm SuxDnY to TînsIiTv.

NOTr.-EnClI Instruction will be arrangea under thrc licads:
A. EXp)o$ilory-cxp)laitinig the words of tîat part of thc Catechisrn whicli is assigned to, eci Sknnday.
13. ira renonistic -showing liowv thc Services appointed for that particular Sunday (the Collece tic Èpistie, alla

Gospel, the Proper Psalms, tic Lessons, &c.) illustrate that part of the Catechism.
C. racicalî -drawieg, front Nyhat lias been thus explaiuced and illustrated, niuial and spiritual less5onl fu. the

Chiristian's life.

NOTr.-MC would SUggest that, in dcliVering these Instructions, the Passage fromi thc Old Testament slîoi,l1
be studied last, sinice it fornis an illustration, flot a foundation, for thic wholc lesson. It will thcrefore folle)%%
mnore suitably, atter thc Gospel facts or doctrines have becn fixcd on the mina, as prophetical or typical of ilhe
truth that lias bec» already acceptcd. The Text should be repeated first o! ail, nt giving tie key.uote o! tie
entire subjeet.

giirst itna t4 t MR 1.
.Ac!uial Sin.

Passage- Exodus xix. Teit-Exodlus xxxi. 18.

A. The Tcis Coirmaminients = (Greek) Decalogue = (in Seripture) ' TmE Law.' Sec flonians ii. 1-1.
1. 1 Sin' is-the 1ransgrcssion of thc lato (1 S. Johin iii. 4). ' Original Sin' (reneniber thc Instruction fur

Advent Sunday) is-liîe infection of Ajdam in whici ive arc ail boru (Romans v. 12). 'Actual Si»'1 is
-doizg wronq ivillingly, I:nozwiiç il to bc ivrong (S. Luke xv. 13).

Il. Tic first four Conniandiients teaci uis our 1Duty toNards Go.'-S. -Mattlîaw xxii. 37. Tie last six -
our 'Duty towards our .Nei.lbour.'-S. Mattliewv xxii. 39.

III. «'Law' without ' Love'1 is emniiess.-Ronisans xiii. S.

B. lst. Collect prays for the Grace o! Abstinence-to subdue ' Actual Sin.'
Epistle tells of S. Pailes suflcrings for Ministry against 'Actual Sin.,
Gospecl narrates our SAvioci's victory over tic threo forms of ' Actual Sin.'

2nd. First Lessozs-
Morning, Genesis xix.-Sodoni destroycd for Actual Sin.
Afternoon, Genesis xxii. Tic Sacrifice oe: Isaac typical of that of CnnmsT tor ail sin, original as wil

as Actual.
Evcning, Genesis xxii-Thc denth o! the Saints puts a stop to tic committing o! Actual Sin in thin

C. Find out our own Actual Sins.-
First.-By Prayer to GoD. --Ps.almi cxxxi'c. 123.
Second.-By Selt.exainination-- «2 Corinthians xiii. 5.
Third.-By Counsel froni a faitiful friend.- -2 Sanmuel xii. 1; 1 Nizigs xxi. 20,
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g;ecoub %ttnbap~ in ,ienf. (MiIARc!! 17.)
Infidelity andi Irrcioion.

Passage-Joslîua x. Tcxt-Deuteronomy vi. 4, 5.
A. he ir.t faur Commandlments.

L. Tte Catcbism explainq thoe Coininandînents as follows-
The First.-, To bolieve in lzz, ta font 11w, and to love Hnxu-%itil aIl niy hcatt, Nvith ail my mind,

%vith ail iny seul, and %vith ail niy strongtli;
Thle Second.+-, To wvorship Iix, ta give i thanks, ta put niy Nyhole trust in lins, ta eaU upon 11w;
rite Third.-' To hionour Ilis lloly Nanio and JUS 1Word;

'1 'Mie ]?ourti.-« Alla to serve fim truly ail the days of niy lite.'
IL My spirit is made up o! (1) 'heiart '-ivithi its affections.

(2) liid '-witltils thotiglts.
3) 1 soul '-ihits intentions.

4)«strength '-ihits actions.
111. Infldelity' (= unbelief in Go») is forbidden by the leiyst Commandilment.

Irreligioitn' e-clect of Gou) is forbiddcn by the Second, Third and Fourtli Conitiandxnents.
B. 1-t. Thei Collect proclaiis, our powcrlessness Nvitliaut Gon,

l/ie E7pisfle %varns against sins iviîicli cspecially offend GO».
l'ie GOSI)C giVes an UxaUIple Of truc faitb ilu Go».
n P'1irst Lessos-

Morning, Genesis xxvii. 31-Esau reprcsints the profane person whoblas lest bis ilcavenly Birtlîriglît.
Atternoun, Genesis xxviii. 13.-Jazcob-tbe son o! Go», 'vho shahl inherit ail things.
Evening, Geniesis xxxii. linsre--'a u poweir veitl Go», and with mocn (e.g. bis profane brother

C. My Daty towards Gar.- Ls-)

First -aitli.-lcbrws xi. 6.
I înust cauviuece the Inifidlel-

(1) front Cycationi.-flornans i. 20.
(2) ftra Ievelation.-lebreNys i. 1, 2.
(3) front Conscienc.-Acts xxiv. 25.

SecîsdWohs.S.Jamces ii. 17.
I mnust lead the Irrohigious-

(a) ta %vorship).- 1 Corinthians xiv. 2.1, 25.
(b) t oor-. Lulo Nxiii. 40, -Il.

c)ta serve.- S. Lutze v. 29.

Disobedicncc.

rassage.-1 Samsuel iii.; Proverbs ;. 8.
A. The Fitth Coinniaudment. (Sec Ephesians vi. 1.)

1. Nil Parents ut Ilame-(1) 1lv '0- -vitIs licart; (2) ' hanour '-with lips; (3) 'succaur '-%withi ands.
il. My Parents ini the State-(l> 'the Qtieu '-(2) 1ail in autharity under ber.'

111, My P'arcnits-(l)i h wal-1 Governaurs; ' (2) in Soliaol-' Toachers; ' (3) in the Clitrcha -1 Spiri-
tual 1astors;' (4) ut wrk- àMasters.'

IV. my ratents overywcre-, ail nxy bcttcrs.'
B. lst.- Colleci. 'Wc have na riglhL ta expect ALmiuUTt Go» ta detend us unless wvo ara abedient.

Epsl.A warning for 1the children of disobedicncc.'
Gospel. If the spirit of disobedience once re-cntcrs the heurt atter HoIyBfaptism, heivillbring %s. * .him

saven other spirits.
Firsi Lessons-

liorning, Genesis xxxvni.-Josephtbtha utiful chiid.
Pdternoon, Genesis xxxix.-Hia obedience ta bis eatthily and heaveniy masters.
Evening, Genesis xl.-Tho subraission and graciousness of Joseph aven in an unjust captîvity.

C. iIely Obedience-
First.-In decd-activeiy (S. MNatthcwv xxi. 31).
Second.-In %vord-truthfully <Joshua xxiv. 21).
Tiird.-In Nvililheartily (S. Matthew xviii. 35).
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'é'{cfrect>:ncuf g4a:nbal. (M lený1.)

BZail 1>assions.

Passasgc-2 Samuecl xii. Text-Geiiesis vi. 5.
A. The Sistli and Scvcnitl Conînîianidiincnts.

1. 'End Passions 'arc or two Mi:ids, botî 'works or tic flcsli.'- 1. .4î9î - ag'ainst Uic slxtlîCîhî.~d
mient. 2. i;zputrity- agniiist the Sevcntlî Coiiimatidnicint.

Passion ' in an inînocent scase signiifies SiLfceritig (as ncxt Sunday).
II. Explain the Sixtlî Coiumanhnent-' To hurt nobody by word or dcQd ' c~siv. S. 'To bear no

malice or hiatrcd in r-y licart.' 1 S. Johin iii. 15.
III. lî.%plairi the Scvcntli Commîandaintn- To lcecp iny boily in tciijcr.aîce (aaÂi dL-a), LYUncs

(%variiing of Ncx1î), and chiastity (warning of Diiîah).
1. Is. Coilc.-' Evil dccds ' o! passion deserve punishaient.

Tpsl.'he wor]s o! the ilcshi' typified by Ishimael, -whoi was 'a .1%ild inan.'
(;ospdc.- 1 Se1f.indtil.ence' urifits Oie soul for the simple food of thec Brla of lIeaven.

2iîd. 1'irst Lessos-
Morninc , Geucsis xlii.-Joseph an cxaifflc of gentlcncss aid of purity in a hecatiien lind.
Afternoon, Genesis xliii.-lis generosity to bis cruel brüthreîî.
Evening, Gcncsis xlv. 2J.-Ilis iwarning not Io laà» ont by Û1w isay.

C. Tvo questions f0 nsk mysef-
First.-(About the Sixthi Comma.,ndanient.) Arni I tcmlitecl t be violent? or Io bc sulky ?
Second. (About thc Scventli Conimandiicnt.) Do 1 cvcr do, or sa%, or think of, anytliin tlîat I.shoula

bc ashameci to be known by my 'MNotiier ? my Tcaiclicr? iny ,yxa ? my Guardia:i An.-eI?
Miy GoD ?

Dis!rzist of Provhlcncc.

Passige-Josliua vii., Nahumi i. 7.
A. The Elilît, Nintiî, and Tcîîtl Coînînaiîdmcnts.

1. he Eiglitl Coin.nanent-' To bc truc and just in ail niîy daiîs 'To I.crp miy lhandL from:
picl.ing and steil-ing.' (Talce %varning from Achan.)

11. TU, Ninth Conimandlment -'*To ]Icep iny tongue troin cvii sjîe.thiii, 1ying, and slandcîii. t*1ako
%VaIrling- froni Ananias.)

111. TU< Tenth Comîmandaient - *Not Io covet,' &c., ta the end. <Takc warning from Alîab.) Tlîc othcr
f wo coniniandincats guard btbc 4 bands ' and thc 1 tonguc '-tiis rc-4.rds the licar!.

IV. Tlit breaking of any of thbe thrcc Commandrnents is a prooftienat vic do nlot trust aur inteîcsts t0
GOD. (Sec S. MatthcOW Vi. S3.)

B3. s:. CoIcI-W ray for tlic good ovcrnncnt and preservation of Alini.-lit G.n
J (..-Our 'eternal iîihcribancc' lias been purchascdl for us b3 tlîc Dloatd o! Cunisr, and sliould mnakc

usq carcless about wvorldly prospcrity.
«op.-Jsis did 1îîot seck Blis owvn glory,' but frusbcdl lInsr.. to Ilis FATuEn.

2nd. 1'irst Lessons-
Dio:-ninîg, Exoduîs iii.-Tlic Promnise o! the deliverance of Goiî>s People.
Afternoon. Exodus v.-Pliaroali's contenipt for, -indà\foses'(distrist of, that Promise.
Lvening, Exodus Yi.-lencval o! the Promise sînder the nainc Jinliov.tit.

C. The G.acec o! Pr.oir -.. acceptcd %%ith floncsty (Sth Conîmandincrit), Trutl!fîlnczs (Oth Commardmi.nf)
nd Contcntincnt (1Otli Commandaicnt).

Pirst.-Providcncc is Aliiiglity. Ps. xci. 1. Thcrcfore trust in Him.
Second-Providence is .11l lovin.-. Ps. ciii. 13. Therefore pray f0 film.
Third.-Providence is All wise. Pls. xxxvii. 18. Therefore wait for Him.

Publiabea nt the Ofice of thse BLçmK 0?r FamT (A. Mitchell, Manager), 5 and 6 PaternoaLer Eow; sud
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